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,,f i he parent-Teacher
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viioiii. Carey Council,

bus will extend
Stephen Babies

n I'orok.
tMiifn to Speak
ii i)r mlks by the Rt.

Charles McCwristin;
si James' Church,

,• .mil dean of clergy In
cminly. Rev. Leo B.
i,,,s:or of 8t. Mary's
! Hi'v. Anthony J.
,, Of at. Elisabeth

,!„„, lias been extended
.. ilev. George W. Ahr
:„,;) of Trenton to at-

t.uiiment Will tie prt-
ihc pupils of the Holy
i.ioi under the direction
..ncline Sisters.
i dinner menu will be
mi served by the women
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Dl.llodroskiNow
Aii borne Unit

As Girl Scout Council Held Court of Awards

Th* Court of Awards was held by the Girl Scon , C'ounc:! this week in Ukrainian Hall. Members
of the sponsoring group »t the Me, slwwn left to rl<;ht rear rnw. were: Mis. Lillian Barnholt, Mrs.
Jan Ferenoe, Mrs. Helen Nemish, Men. Charles Ha row, Mrs. Joseph Symchik and Mrs. John Balka.
Girl Scouts in the front row, left to rislit; Floren >e Muzyka, Victoria Kasnowski, Barbara Sabo,
dail Horn, Rose Provident! and Joy Fox.

See $300-$400
Salary Raise For
School Teachers

OARTKRET - - The new salary
iide nn which the Board of Ed-

ucation has been working for sev-
l wt'iks is expected to be
lpppd Into shape during the

next fortnight and ready for adop-
tif-n at the next meeting of the
board, April !).

U *as Indicated that the board
will raise the minimum pay of
enchers to around $3,704 or
$2,800 per nnnum. The 1951 sal-
»ry guide provides for a minimum
pay of $2,500 a year.

The new guide, it is understood,
will cover a pay increase atSross
he board, approximating about
J300 to $400. No definite decision
'ins been reached on this point.

There Is now before the board
m application from non-degree

k

Borough Moving for
Dismissal of Court
Action in Land Sale
Says Some Carteret Residents

Fail to Claim Their Benefits

New Holy Family R. C. Church Will be Most
Modern Romanesue Edifice, Architect Says
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•••>• mnw0», ( lOpera-
'! IMI Pihe, . -
ii> Military'flolloe Bat-
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CARTERET The new church
to be erected by the Holy Fam-
ily Church will be nn Imposing,
modern Romanesque edifice,
constructed of concrete, brick
and stone, according to M.
George Vuinovich. ecclesiast! 'ii
architect of Alpine, who has
planned many structures for V?.e
various dioceses in New Jersey.

Mr Vuinovich tooay nave a
complete outline for the church
and rectory for which he Is now
preparing plans and specifica-
tions. It will be built at the cor-
ner of Emerson and Romanow-
skt Streets.

Rev. M A. Konopka. pastor of
the churah. whose dream of a
new church building will be-
come a reality soon, made public
the details.

The edifice will be 57 feet wirle
and the total depth of 135 leet.
The height of the tower will be
about 60 feet and the Interior of
the church ut 35 feet in the clear
at the apex of the ceiling. The
basement of the church will be
partly excavated for boiler roorr,

rouim. anil toilet fucili

dies. A seating capacity of 510
persons is provided in the main
nave of the church with addi-
tional capacity In the choir loft.
The exterior of the church Is
faced with fine brick, with lime-
stcne, trim and granite steps. The
entire roof will be covered with
Spanish tile. The interior of the
church will have plastered'walls
with wood wainscot and exposed
roof trusses and ceiling. The
floors will be covered with rubber
tile tn harmonious colors to suit

Ufe affftrWtecUnr.-'flife tmtln alter
will be of modern design with
motifs in similar style and pan-
elled woods. The lighting sys-
tem of the church will be unique
and the effective Illumination
will bo obtained from concealed
llalitiir.' units and lanterns. The
stained plass windows will be
designed. to fit the architecture
of the church. The large Rose
window on the exterior of the
building will dominate the in-
terior design uf all the windows.

Upon entering the church af-
ter pnssiiiK through ^the impos-

ing oak panelled narthex, one
will be impressed by the lofty
celling and an imposing sanc-
tuary, and the well appointed
and executed main altar and
the effectively designed grace-
ful side altars. In the main nar-
thex the baptistry will be ap-
proached through specially de-
signed wrought Iron gates to
the baptismal front which is de-
signed In a carved colored mar-
ble. This will be the first church
In that area to have a modem
heating system. • „

The adjacent rectory with con-
necting cloister will also be con-
structed of the same materials
as the church. The first floor
will contain offices, a Large wait-
ing room and a large work room
adjacent to the offices, also :i
large living room, rectory, sit-
ting room and a modern kitchen
with servant quarters off to one
side. The second floor will have
the pastor's study and bedroom.
curates' bedroom and study and
two visitors' bedrooms for visit-
ing missionaries.

asking for pay increases
along the level of degree teachers
The latter however have asserted
if non-degree tettchers are raised
in pay, then the salaries of degree
tenchers should be upped accord
ingly.

Nurses have requested to have
their pay brought up to the level
paid to teachers with a B.S. de-
cree. At present there is a separate
nurses pay schedule,

The teachers salary guide as it
I exists today, provides for addlr
tional remuneration as a teacher
obtains a new degree. Working up
the new pay schedule, board mem-
bers also study the various pay
scales under this plan,

Edward J. Dolan, president of
the board, questioned as to the
progress of the 1952 salary guide,
said today that the finance com-
mittee and the entire board are
still working on it.

"We expect to have the guide
ready by the next meeting." Mr.
Ddlan said. He said he nould not
give out any official figures until
these are decided upon by the
board.

CARTERETs-Every day, some
of Carteret's residents are losing
money because they delay filing
for Federal Old Age and Survivors
Insurance benefits, Samuel J.
Cohen, Social Security Adminis-
tration manager for this area de-
clared today.

Some potential claimants, he
says, confuse Federal Old Age and
Survivors Insurance with New
Jersey Unemployment Conrpenaa
tion payments. Each of these pro-
grams has different requirements

and it Is possible to qualify for
these benefits and stilt collect
monthly Social Security checks.

Cohen said that the new Social
Security Law makes It easier to
qualify. Anyone 65 or over, pres'
ently not earning $50 a month in
covered employment, but who has
worked a year and a half In social
security Jobs anytime after 1936
can qualify now.

"Check up on your rights nnd
protect your family," is the sug-
gestion of Cohen.
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CARTERET Rev. Orion C,
Hopper Si., D. I)., father of Rev.
Mr, Hopper, pastor of the First
PresbyteTian Church here, will
preach at the church Sunday eve
alng. Dr. Hopper is the Alumni
Secretary \>t Princeton Seminary
and Director of the Placement
Bureau. '

Dr. Hopper's subject will be:
"The Greatest Question Ever
Asked.",

Rev. J. D. Renfro, pastor of the
First Baptist Church was the third
'Lenten speaker at the church last
Sunday. His topic, "A Stranger in1 (\inrile \ s

Our Midst" was based on the text *"' " *
"There standeth one among you
whom ye know not,"

CARTERET--The telephone
strike has had its effect on Car-
teret folks too.

Dial calls oould be made within
the borough but other calls went
on an emergency basis.

The housewife had no trouble
In getting the baker, the butcher
or milkman in town lby simply
dialing the number, but busi-
ness people who had to mike
out-of-town calls were some-
hampered.

Drunken Driving

P<'t Oliver Placed

Rev. Mijf^faB* suggested in his
message that Jesus Christ is still
a stranger in the world even within
the church. He drew this conclu-
sion from, the fact that what the
Lord expects of us is strange In
the eyes of the world and that as
the church we do not shovf In our
lives His strange ways.

Rev. Hopper Jr. announced that
the choir gowns are nearing com-
pletion and will probably be ready
for Palm Sunday.
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LINDEN—Robert V. Deerey, 28,

66 Lincoln avenue, Carteret, was
afieaied 'Wsdaesiisatiiii^iaht by
Patrolmen Frank Callahan and
Anthony Miliano, Jr., on a charge
of drunken driving. He was appre-
hended, police said, after he had
been involved in an accident at
East Elizabeth avenue and Me-
Candles.s street. The complainant
was Howard Fisher, 50, 226 Vine
street, Elizabeth.

Police said Deerey was driving
west on Elizabeth avenue when he
pulled out to pass a car. He
crashed Into the vehicle being op-
erated east on Elizabeth avenue
by Mr. Fischer.

Deerey was pronounced by Dr.
Herman H. Zeltlin under the in-
fluence of Intoxicants,

Visiting Pastor
To Preach Sunday

CARTERET—Rev. Louis Keres-
zturi of the Princeton Seminary
will preach at both services in the
Free Magyar Reformed Church
this Sunday. The first service in,
English will be at 10 A. M. and the
second in Hungarian at 11 A. M,

At 7:30, Sunday night, the Lor-
antfy Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a tea, and social tn the church
basement for the benefit of the
church building fund

Tonight at 8 o'clock, the Young
People's Club will hold a meeting
and social in the church hall

Members of the Club will at-
tend a conference of the Eastern
Classes at Staten Island on Sun-
day. The grpup also is planning
for a dance this spring

The n^ ly foriried Men's Club
nas eicJ^B the following offtews
John Lazar, president; George
Buday, vice president;
Nemish, treasurer and
Fabian, secretary.

William
William

Bicycle Safety Drive Started;
Rales ot Safe Riding Outlined

CARTERET -A bicycle .safety
drive was launched today by th«
Carteret Police Department under
the direction of Patrolman fcd-

d C J k * ! n e a d o I l h e

Tin

,wwd CsJ
Junior Bafety Patrol.

Police Chief George Sheridan

aarelessnew and disregard of trai-
i the r« l causej)! a

i
' ' 'vision

tut

you have u good front headlight
and red danger signal hi the rear.
Do notJ fide a bike In the fog or
during heavy rain. Always give
the pedestrian the right-of-way.
Do not hitch on vehicles of any
kind. Under no clrcujnwt*nce»
carry another person on your ftl*.
cycle. Always ride hi a straight,
course. Obey all ttafflc. "

Hayko Now Training
At Buinbridge, Md.

CARTERET — Undergoing re-
cruit training at the U. S. Nava
Training Center, Bainbridge, Mr.,
is Joseph F. Htiyko, seaman re-
cruit, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hayko, 108 Frederick
Street.

Hayko, who Is a graduute of Car
teret High School, entered the
Naval service February 20,1952.

This initial training includes In-
struction tn such fields-as sea-
manship, fire-fighting, signaling,
and other course* designed to make
the recruit well-versed In every
phase of Navy life.

E. G. Buerk Graduates
At Memphis Air Base

CARTBRETr- Recently gradu
ated from the Aviation Machto

School at the U. &.
Technical Training
hi Tenn., was Ed

N

RCCharltonDies;
Was Chemist Here

CARTERET—Robert C. Charl-
cn, 54 years old, chief chemist and

director of cheratoal contrW for
the American AgTlculWral Chetnl-
;al Company, died of a heart at-
ack Tuesday afternoon at th»

Winfleld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.
He resided there fifteen years.

Mr. Charlto^an authority on
agricultural clwmlstry, held his
post since January, 1947. he first
iecame associated with the firm

In June, 1920, as a chemist in the
Baltimore plant. He was at Car-
teret from 1939 until 1842. when
he was made, assistant in the pro-
duction department in New York.

He subsequently was named as-
•Istant manager of chemical pro-

duction and in October, 1944 was
elevated to director of chemical
control. The chief chemist title was
added three years later.

A native of Pittsburgh, Mr,
Jharlton attended Lehigh Uni-

versity. He was a member of the
American Chemical Society, the
Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists and the Downtown Ath-
letic Club, of New York. Golfing
ami reading were his hobbies. Mr.
Jharlton never married.
A brother, Edward L. Charlton,

of New Kensington, Pa., is the
only survivor.

B. W. Harrington
CARTERET —The National

UvUtwte «f- Mttaioipal Law
Offleers at Washington, D. C.
today advised Btorouih Attor-
ney Mhedlot W. Harrington
that Be had been appointed to
the Institute's
public housing.

committee on

Zullo Assigned
To Leaders School

(Special U> Carteret Press)
CAMP CHAPPF.K. Ark.—Pvt. Jo-

8eph N. Zullo, of Carteret, N. J.,

Post to Present
Religious Movie

CARTERET —A religious film
"I Am the Light" will be presented
in St., Elias' Hall Sunday by St.
Ellas' Post, Catholic War Veter-

YarcheskiToHead
Cancer Drive Here

CARTERET--He&Uh Officer Mr.
chuel Yarcheski was named chair
man today of the 1952 Cancer

rusnde In Carteret. Committee
are being named to assist him and
work will start immediately on pre
paring the way for the raising ol
Funds. The drive will get undei
IVBV officially April 1 and a lota:
of $16,000,000 is bclnu sought n,i-
Monally for programs of research
services to patients nnd both pub-
lic and professional education.

The campaign will be conducted
under tho auspices of the Middle-
sex County Chapter and will con-
tinue through the month of April,
which has been designated by Con-
gress as "Cancer Control Month."

In announcing the appointment,
Ml1. William H. Frank, chairman
of the Middlesex County Chapter,
staled that the slogan of the cur-

CARTERET—Borough At-
torney Benedict W. Harring-
ton, revealed today that he
has filed papers In the Su-
perior Court asking for dis-
missal of the suit brought
against the Borough by
Coucilman Joseph Synowl-
ecki and School Commission-
er Michael J. Shutello over
the sale of borough property.

Harrington said that he
will apply at New Brunswick
on Friday April 4 for dismis-
sal of the suit on the ground
that there exists no genuine
issue as to any material fact.

At the same time, the borough
attorney wilt apply to the cuurt
for an order extending the time
for defenie of the suit, to permit
the court to study affidavits in
support of the Borouch's claims.

In response to the claim of
Synowleckl and Shutello that the
developers did not make n pay-
ment as agreed, the Borouuh con-
tends that on December 6, 19!il,
Tax Collector Alexander Comba
received a check from the buyer
in the sum of $10,040 for the full
payment of 200 lots. Comba at-
tempted to learn Just what lots
were to be conveyed to the buyer
for the $19,040 and was advised '
by the buyer that It would not bo
necessary to allocate these lota
since the buyer intended to pay
for the tract in Its entirety as soon
as he was In receipt ot an ap-

ans,

sade will be "Cancer Strikes One
in Five.' Strike Back. Give to Con-
quer Cancer."

"A strenuous effort will be made
during the Crusade to reach every
family with nur educational mes-
sages," Yarcheski stated. "Know-
ledge of the symptons of cancer
is a hliihly important weapon in
flKhtiiiB the disease since improved
cure rates depend on people Roing
to their doctors when early de-
tection is possible."

Name New Staff
For Sunday School

There will be a matinee show »
for (hlldren at 2 PM and the •' CARTERET~r~Rev Karl O.
evening performance wlU be at 7 K l e t t e t of t n e z l o n L u U l .
o clock. ProcHtb will be used to e r a n c h u r c h t o d a n n o u n c e d t h e
purchase flower* for the altar at | a p p o l n t r a e n t of waiter Bart, as

has been
5th Armored

attend the
:on's Leaders

School ut Camp tChaffee.
An outstanding basic trainee,

Zullo will leceive eight weeks of>
i i i i t t i l b 1

Easter,
At the laat meeting the post

enrollel eight.members, The vet-
ttans jplcomect into the organiza-
tion by Commander Alex Fazekas
were Joseph Magella, Ignatius De
Bella, Samuel Balvaggio, Nicholas
Raesok, Theodore Sendziak, Jo-
seph Florentine, Edward Dolan
and Michael Nemjo,

Plans were also furthered at
>,he meeting 'lor the "Broadway
Cafe"'night May 3 in St. Ellas'.
Kali. Fazekas and Mrs, Geza Garal
ire co-chalrmeii.

Geza Geral was awarded the
>pc'LiaI prize at the meeting and
he f'ves'nted It to the post.

Fazekas reported on the repent
en:ertainment furnished by the
lost for veterans in Lyons Hospi-
tal. Thirty-seven members ^ th*
>ost and its auxiliary participated
n the affair,

superintendent and Edward
lauer as treasurer for the Church
Sunday School.

The sixth of a series of Lenten
services will be held at the church,
Wednesday, April 2 at 7:30 P.M.

Services for Sunday: 8:30 A.M.
Qerman service; 9:30 A.M. Eng-
lish service. At this service, the
following catechumens will be ex-
amined: Robert Hemsel, 'Roger
Dunster, Sandra Deter and Lor-
etta Fischer. Sunday School will
meet at 10:30 A.M.
^Members of the church have
been Invited to,attend the dedica-
tion service of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church In Elizabeth Sunday at 3
P.M.

vigorous training in tactical sub-1 j , j headline Near
jects and Held exercises. He will / I I W 9 J "* ueaoune near,

Offi O 6 PMalso spend 66 htm is learning meth-
ods ot Instruction,

far three weeks prior to gradua^
tion, Private Zullo will be assigned
to a basic company where he will
be given an opportunity of apply-
ing hs leadership truinhw

Zullo, who attended high school
•d Carteret, was employed by a
Perth Amboy dry cleaning estab-
lishment before entering the Army.

His parents, Mr, and Mrs. Neil
Zullo, live at 85 Edwin Street.
Carteret.

New 3*Cent Stumps
Are Available Here

Nival Air
C«aUrt, M p h

LooiTboth left" and right j * * r i O, Bu«k» alrroan, D8N, sonlions.
before entering an
Don't be a fancy

Intersection,
• m

Mn,, WW4 ^
it attttonto at tho
tajM

T Two new 3-eent
stamps lsgued«thlg month are now
no sale at th» Carteret Post Office,
!t was announced today toy Acting
P,oetmaster Patrick Potocnlg,

Collectors desiring these issues
may obtain them an xequest at the
stamp window.

Both n i t stamps are concerned
transportation

tl th 125t
p

memoratlng the 125th anniversary
of the granUng of the charter to
tta) flrat coaunpn c»Mar to Amer-

Office Ol)en to 6P.M.
CAUTERET — Robert B.

Brown, motor vehicle ajrent an-
nounced todiy that his office
will remain open until 0 o'clock
tonight, tottutrrow and Monday,

MetprtoU *tre reminded that
all vehitle* must display 1952
license platen alter midnight
Monday.

proval:troiB the Title Insurance/
Company,

File Affidavits
Affidavits filed with the court

shows that Comba inquired of
Harrington as to the down pay-
ment for 200 Jots and he advised
him that there was some difficulty
in connection with obtaining a
title search before making the
necessary payment.

The borough's answer to tho
suit takes Up forty typewritten
pages. Incorporated HIT atlidayits
by Mayor Stephen Skiba and
members of the Borough Council,
James J. Lukach, John Lcshlck,
Andrew Bsumgartner, Walter Ni-
emiec and Walter Sullivan.

Need for Cash
Mayor Sklba In his allidavit de-

clared: "When it became appar-
ent that the burden of construc-
tion of the intercepting sewers
and the sewage disposal plant in
the Borough of Carteret, would
create hardship on the taxpayers,
I began to look for new means of
anticipated revenue and advised
the Borough Treasurer, Alexander
Comba to prepare a list of lots and
their appraised valuation, in ord«r
to see if we could interest outside/
interests to come into lhe Borough
of Carteret to set ui> new rat-
ables."

It was brought out in the legal
documents that Sonuner Brothers
had offered to pay the entire pur-
Chase balance due nnd owing, but
th« firm was advised that in view,
of the pending suit, such payment
should be withheld until a final
disposition of the case.

Also included Is a copy of the
offer made by Jucob.son & Gold-

'1
I

•y'

5/. JosepWfSbdalilf ~
To Give Play Monday

CARTERET—A play "In Life's
Glad Morn" will be presented by
the Young Ladles' Sodality of St.
Joseph's Church Monday night at
8 o'clock In St. Joseph's School
Hall.

The cast includes: Dorothy Ku-
bicka, Joan Mandlchak, Barbara
Moravek, Helen Soltesai, Dorothy
Koval, Barbara Bishop, Kathleen
Balewlea, Katherlne Stima, Claire
Kennedy, Antoinette Krajewski
and Lucille Slanton.

Who'll Pay Tolls for Quelling
Firei on the Turnpike Here?

CARTEfti5t>--Thls borough
wants to knot whether the New
Jersey Turnpike Authority will
compensate the community
when it Behdft fire department
equipment (fat to fight blazes on
the toll road.

In nenrbji places,' firemen
were given free pusses to the toll
road mterehange, but experi-
enced considerable trouble in
getting to (hi 4cene of the blaze.

The Puwtflvanta, Turnpike
has i|s OVA € » department;

Another fliieirtloa * .

Carteret permits curs to enter
for travel north. In the south-
erly direction, motorists from
Hie north can leave at Carteret,
but there is nu entrance for
southbound pars.
' It appears that the Cartmt
Fire'Department will have to
trarel against the flow of traf-
fic reaching a fire or returning
from A Ore.

flo t*r, C«rteret flreipen h»ve
not Dtpt (tiled out to »n auto

erty, a detailed list of the property
advertised and sold, minutes of
the various meetings held by the
Borough Council in reference to
the property HS prepared by Bor-
ough Cterk Michael Maskuly.

The original offer on the prop*
erty was ^4t,440, but it wa.s sold at
public action for $90,250. The
original offer wa.s bu.sed on an ap-'
praisal made for the borough. Tho
appraisal value wu.s set ut $50 for
a 25 x 100 lot.

Motorist's License
Revoked for 6 Months

RAHWAY—Ambrose Wadink, 7
Lafayette Street, Carteret, wa*
ftned $li Md had his driver •> li-
cense revoked for ti period nof si^
months by Magistrate David Nee-
dell In' Municipal Court Monday
night when he was found guilty ol
dlarenafding a red traffic signal.
Wadlak Hu found not guilty of *.
charge pf DeliiK a disorderly per-
son, brought by Patrolman Ches-
ter Smith, .
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A mrtrnr frotn outer tp t t t bt-
Wmrj n mrtXftfte b# kunHvIng ft*'

•fiction of p i i ia fa through DM
fcarth'i atnifuphsrf nnri reaching th«
(round Although undoubtedly many
meteor1! hnvo hcrotnp meteorites
dncp th" dnn*n nf llmo, only nho;it
l,4S0 tinvr so far bcfil found One
WfljfhinE MVi tons wns discovered
In Grferihnrl In 1(95 »nd brought IB
the United 3tnti*s by Robfrt t
Peniv. iliM-ntrerer nf thp Norm Pol*.

I.tftM*. of London

Tim KlcannnR lijfht.i rtf
winter focus nttPrftlon on p

r< janaH river Ilithlly durlnK the Innu-
W daylight hours. The shops nl
finnil !'lif<'l HIKI Refpnt Strwt glow
With fir. f fliithea «tul arcumrtld
both fur v.nmi-n and (or m*n. Anti-
ques, ticwlj (fustrd rind pfdrhlnrtitly
dlfpt.nH, gi-nre the window* <rf
tliariii1; V\-m%, Kensington, Bfoomf-
burv, ;L:I>I vie fur splenflnr with r i f t
book?,, olil •(ih'er and porttlartn.

Smifi believed planning to use
(•torn Inmta on battlefield.
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Tlir (liormiKhly rip* bitWnn lias;
t*6 food properties that make ttj
VHfouhte foV chlWrtn. It Is an
energy pnitluclnR f6M rtnti one Of
Hie must pnslly diRMtfd. Bananas
that, nri- not fully ript should be
(-oAkpfl; the.y can be used as a
fvtnt. an entree, a vegetable, a
wind, or a densert. Thow rtcipes
reveal an old friend used In df-

variations.

.Mistress Mary
quite contrary

Makes her
garden grow

And here is
Mary's m a t *

In case yo&'d
like to know.

Mary never
takes a chance

She knows if s bfctttt
to tool

Mary finds:
Garden!
Seeds 4 Bulk
Fertilizer
Tools
Insecticide*

NEW JERSEY j m
. TEUJI'HONg C O W *
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Sport Jackets

8 Under Way

4lie popularity of
Jackets has now reached
fhe point where any man
4ctthout one 1A missing a

ftod deal.

L sport jacket goea good
vith that extra pair of
rousers or with thai pair
if slacks you hafU It givtaj
rou practically an tetra
nit for many occaaoiM.

Drop in toddy noA look
fhem over. A taUfffcty Of
colors and steed. AftdpWfM,
4s usual at our stori, with-

I In your budget.

sUfi

Banana, Bran Ntf Bread
I% Cups alft#d flour

1 tewpobris totting powder
'•2 teaspoon salt
'4 teanpoon soda
fe cup chopped nuts
fa cup shortening
'•2 cup sugar
t egg, beaten
1 cup bran meal

l ^ cups mashed biknanu
2 tablespoon.1! water
t tt oon vanilla
8nt dour, baking powder, salt,

and *oda together; add nut menu,
ta shortening and sugar to-

f tintti fluffy; add egg and
brftn. Combine bananas, water
and vanilla And add to creamed
mixture a'ornately with dry In-
gredients, Pour Into a greased loaf
pan and let stand 30 minutes Bske
In nn oven 350 degrees for 1 hour.

rennirt Butter and Banana
fSandwirftet

Vi cup banana pulp or sliced
bananas

Yt cup peanut butter
y4 cup Sour cream

LcnTOn Juice
Mix the peanut butfer *lth the

cream until It, Is smooth and light
In color, then combine with the
Mi*. Spread between thin, but-
tered slices of bteftd.

Baked Banana*
4 bananas
l tablespoon butter
4 tffbtespoohs strained honey
3 t&tfespoohs seedless raisins
Z tablespoons lemon Juice

3/i cup hot water
1 tabtespo'tm cornstnrch

'/« cup cold water
Salt

Simmer raisins In hot water for
10 minutes'. Melt butter In baking
pan, ilfee bhiranig lengtfiwtst and
arrange In pan. Add honey, lfemon
Jifae, eon¥starch which WB been
dissolved In % cup eolfl water, and
salt to raisin mixture and took for
ten minutes. PoUr mlrtture over
bnnann«. Bake 30 minutes at 350
degrees,

1 small run nuslird plnciiplilr
'4 î up î i'f'nni whlfit^d
o l»My flmtiTs
2 bsnftiifis
3Twf the pineapple Julre nnrl

mnrshiimllows until dissolved. Re-
move frohi fire nnd beat until
cool Add whipped cream nnd be^t
AgeiA. Line tefrlsnrator triry with
lady flnners, then cruihed pine-
apple, then the benten mixture.
Fr«vere uiil.il set, ?. or 3 hours, I%-
wove to a plate, cover wtth
Whipped cretm and slices of ril*>e

Banana Fritter* A

8 bananas
2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons orange juice

Fritter batter
Peel bananas, rut each In two

and split each half. Place the
pieces tn a bowl with sugar and
orange Juice. Let stand 1 hour.
Dram the frtilt, dip In batter and
fry tn deep fat from two to three

Serve with powdered

Fritter Butter
1 Vii cups floor '

'/4 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 e*g

% cUp milk
2 tablespoons powdered giifear
Sift dry ingredients, add sugar,

well beaten, and milk. The butter
should be Just thick enough to coat
the banana.

SAVED FlCOm WRINGER
BALTIMORE, Md. — Hearfng

scresrm* in the department across
the hall, Wtartn'e Pfc. ErwOod Fmt
rushed over and fmmd 3-year-y
old Cttl Rhoton wtth MB arm
caufrht between the rollers at his
mother's washmg mBfehlttfe. Fox
reles*d the boy's arm, whlth h*d
passed Between the rollers. Doe-

I to^s Vltt Carl was hicky to escape
I with* a fractured wrist. The boy's
(mother was out h&nfcmg out the
wash at the time.

QUESTION: II lim iny w»y I an put
up • thflF ort th« til* wMII of my bilhroom?

-J. 8., Brockton, M*nacriuietli
ANSWER: -Start by •ttnehirs imilt blockl
of "oei to (hi lil« will with xlheiivei, TMl
typ* of n<n«>ivt ft ftinmlly ivnitiblf, mn<t
of them aril Mack in color, and will bold
pr*Ltit:*tly. all klnitl of mat^rlali tottlticf
vary wtll. With faiockl in poiltion, ulo icrpwi
to aM4ch Axturcl in cuitomary way.

•«.».». .w.J: Pitata advlte how to rtmovt
tiM Mllnt 1mm while aibtitoi MnfWi Th«
mint «rt caimrf by rain w«i*r drrppini
iroAi fabts^nd louver or v^ntif.

-J . H. C , Brsmi, N. Y.

ANSWER: V H a lolutlon of la I inda
(antittimn tajltd indium rarbrtnnte) and
tfanalatad loap in warm water. Scrub ihin-
(1*1 whh thi» mikturc, using a itiff bruih.
fHfltt (UordujMy with fl.n, watrr-UK a
f4rden hole with full pmfvirf. Sinrc your
•(tubbing al the bottom, otticrwiip the drip
f'Ort *bove will mike iteini on lower, dry
tltintlei, whicTi will be hard to icmova.

OU1C8TION: 1 have difficulty ((atchln,
biMuo Mvawmt around my home, Wljm
h m» c l m t i procedure?

F. S. G., Trenton, N. J.

Remove »ll IOOM material'Mm
- , „ lo b« pa»ched, then io«k it thorougbly
w!a> watm. Key ed|Fa of hole by unjefrut.
tlB| them with • cold chuel. Then' affily
cwnaot ol ••l:3Vi mli ( l part cpnieiit in
whkh lima hai been miitd, l'/2 parti ilrarb
Mnd) in clean water. '

QUESTION: Ii there any dancer In
Ihe U o k e pip. from a toal Hove i
Mn» Atoiney where there ii an
in ttia bawmtni?

- A . Y., Entyi<t, Connecticut

ANSWER i Main dancer from 1*6 flret con-
nected to lame flue ii that draft ol 'tWi or
the 6ther, will he poor. If oil burner oper.
atM with forced draft, probubality 4i th^t
atnvt would HiicAe. Somf chiuineyi 'Jhavty
Wro Buti however, and it'j vjorlli chaclna,,
lor thla. > '

Smooth R«n1s
Jlvm us* the ccsrser sitJe OT art

en#ry board to smooth the skfn
on j * * heels? I: quickly sands off
rou|(h ipo<s tlmt rtiay snfig host

Glaied Bsnanns
3 binsnae
3 sllca pineapple

Oranulatctj «uf ar
Cut l«naiM and Uppp

tn halves, Arranxe in a shallow
baking dish ana sprinkle with
sUk-ar. Bake In an oven 376 de-
grees (or 10 minutes. Serve with
meat.

Strawberries and Banana with
Soar Cream

Strawberries cut in halves
Bananas sliced
Sugar
Sour fc

Sprinkle tWe strawberries with
sugar and let stand 80 minutes or
more Mtx equal quantittes of bn-
nanfls and s'trawberHSs. Servfc with
thick sour cream and powdered
«ugirr.

Banana Lo&f
12 nurshfliallows

2 ttb^tpoons plne&ppte }uice

ttie

OAOO dF TflANRS
AlJEC MEDWICK
wish to Mtertd onr sln-

thaiikii to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
Jtihd expressions of sympathy.
ind beautiful (loral tributes ex-
tended in our recent bereave-
twehi In tht Iosa of oû r dearly
belovid ion and brother, Alec

&Wk.
•vv> eRpprinlly wish to thnnk

the Rev. O. C. Hopper; roppej-
powder .supervision, U.s.M.R.
Co.; General Aniline pipefit-
ters: I.O.O.F. lodne #267; em-
ployees of Carteret Shirt Fac-
tory; buys from Pnlcon's Hull;
General Aniline employees or-
Kanlzutiori; Geuural Aniline
Athletic Asspc; Copper powder
BoyK, U.S.M.R. Co,; Carey
qouncll #13«0 K. of C : Lone
Star Social and Athletic Club;
pall bearers; Carteret and.
Woodbrldge police escort and
the Synowleckl Punera^ Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Mrs, Rose Medwick
<& Family

Ih l l (olvmfi !i pr»por«if by lha «dtt^i
Hi THE FAMIIY HANDYMAN MAGAZIWE
Ol 0 Itrvlf* lo home cwnfrt. If you ^
any quaitioni ci problami tekting lo
yoiif t«n homa, plaaia Lpd<fr*t» o l«!ftf,
•toling your prablen to THE FAMI1V
HANDYMAN, H I Ealt 37th Slfeel, K i»
T«k. N. 1., Allinllsn ol H t - i Srndkglg
Idilof. If ih< quntlui hoi vidtlptni l !
oppKil In the opinion 6) the tdilon, IF
yrill b* prlnttd with th« ortiwer in (hit
lolumn ol a later dot*. Howavtr. k«i '

Snnol underlahe lo *nl*r Inla detolrid
rreipondinte with everyoni.

CARD OF THANKS
JULIA GOMBOS

We "wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to uur retatfves,
frfends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets, anc! beauti-
ful floral tributes extended in
our recent bereavement in the
loss of a dearly beloved wife,
mother.,WMidmotlier and,.sis-
ter, Julia 'dombos'.""

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. A. J. Huber; Rev. Igon
Yavor, O.3.V., Mother's Club;
Dr. Novak: Rosary society of
St. Elizabeth's Church; Offi-
cers ami Men of Parson 52;
Tire Co. #2; Woodmen of the
World Camp #89; Hungarian
Ladies Citizen Circle; White
Carnation Oruve 34, Woodmen
Circle; St. Elia.s Ladies Guild;
St. Elias C.W.V. and Auxiliary
#797; Mother's Club of St.
Ellas Church; Uniform Fire-
men's Association, local 292;
Machine shop, carpenter shop
and electric of A.A.C. Co.; Car-
teret Shirt Co.; Carteret First
Aid Squad; pall bearers; Car-
teret police escort and the
Synowlecki funeral home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Paul Gombos Sr.
and family

top
Th* av*rage p*Wbn chmngrt.po-

iltlnn from 20 to « tlm«> a lifcht.
Tho pe«ort who «1*«s not <J»nge
poRltlnn often", daps not, contrary
to popular opinion, have a restful
night and will probably awaken
with n logy li-ellns. A level, reill-
Ifnt bed !s necessary tn facilitate

position

game Bull
A Bnbr̂ fWrn WCtm, fi

lbs., WkWi I fttJy*r SitWhf'trt
maiet M.OBe ftninirturttrs, wan inft
on th* Chtc*id ft«rltet, .Tun* 4.
iflA. T*« ewirer »»« Warry fflrtcWn-
sort, fftdry County. Iowa Wfi*n

the carcsss welfjhe*
lbs., represtnttnn n oVnsslflg
nf (ilH f»r PMt

vmninas WWB
Chfnese p*as*ht» describe weath-

er In tefiris of ttft imornit rt
ddttonf worn. A warrtu cohitortabh!
day Is a "ohe-ttttt; a cool day Is
a "two-sutt" day; re«lly cold ««t-
thffr rtiakes a "thret-solt" tfs'y, and
so on up to a "ten-suit" day for
below zero

fate lift t.*r
A Hlndtf vihllo»»>*>r Unct l»lf,

"Never itintl wl*n yoU « n aft;
never tit #h«n y«U tan M* do*n."
This is UW whole kernfe! nf reta*
gtlon, and the penon who follows
this will be bettor equipped to keep
up with the fast pace nf living.
especially if he has a rnmfortublr
bed on whtth to minx.

gauuua

SWhcfl «Ml«hs t n n
way to tf*«t woodwtrll!. ttto
dvifpi is first applied to the woctt
wlfh a thin coat of fresh JIWUKC.
When th» coal Is dry, ststn In sfl-
pJled and It does not penetrate the
coated stencil design The surpto*
stain Is tfren removed with a iioft
Moth,

Keep your windshield and Wi»rlow«
clear of »'icw anfl !*«, fog and
frost. B« tmt yo it h*adflghts,
WindsW*ld-wiper b'tdes, and de-
froster* are tn gtvjd working order.
Yon must see danger to avoid ft.

CAM) OF THANKS
ELIZABETH BATIK

We wish w» Mtprpiu; oiir sin-
cete thtnfcs to our relatl^s,
frtrtrti, and nel&hbots for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spWttial bouquets, and beantl-
fifl floral tribttes extended In
out retent l*reftvement tn the
sudden IOSK of a dearly beloved
daughter, Elizabeth Zntlk.

We especinlly wish to thank
•the Rev. A. J. Huber; Rev.
Julius Klsh; Rev. Albeit P.
Poor; Rev ipnn Ynvor, n.S.V.';
Rev. Ivllelifvi-! Connully; Dr. I.
Kemeny; Dr. H. Konzelmann;
nr.vJoseph Judd Jr.; Dr. P.
NerloT Cartrret Nurses Asso-
ciation; Stall of Carteret Pub-
lic Library; Classmates of 1950
St. Francis Hospital, Trenton;
private and Htncral duty
nurses, St. Francis Hospital;
class of 1947 St. Mary's High
School; friends from St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital; nuns from
Trenton St. Francis Hospital;
nuns of St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal; nurses from St. Elizabeth's
Hojspital; staff of St. Eliza-
beth's hospital; White Carna-
tion Grove 34, Woodmen Cir-
cle; Sodality of St. Elizabeth's
Church; Holy Mary ftnrlpty;
Mother's Club of St. Elizabeth's
Church; Tl.S.MR. Co.; em-
ployees of Carteret Shirt Co.;
Carteret First Aid Squad; pall
bearers; honorary paill bearers;
Carteret and Woodbridge Po-
lice Escort and the Synowteckl
funeral home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mrs, Elizabeth Zatik
(Mother I

•ratify Hern
A larj* towel r«<* on the In-

sfdf of yoor bedroom or bedro*»n
cloifrt <toor 1« handy fot holdfng
the • bedspread when the bed la
t*lng us*4 or for keeping a
extra bhnket within easy
for extr* c«M nights.

Chu»1»

A geological team ipjnidred b /
ffW National GeorgrapWc Sotlety
inid the Rural Ontnrio MU»eum ol
Toronto brought ba'dk pY66f ln»t
the ghmt Ctebb Cratet or. the H«-
gava Peninsula of northern Quebee
was gouged out by a meteor smash-
ing Into the earth. The scar thui
ranfcs Bd the largest ol Us kin*
known on <h# «*Ve ftf th* globe,

.the irotrit feflWrt,
N*w Bngtetrf'J «C«ntry, y
tslwd a We* HfrmpsWrA hrrtttt
wher* all.lh* rocks c«*>e from.

The native replied. "The gfeW
glacier brought tyem here."

"WMl," demanded the strunt*?,
"Where's the glacier now?"

"It went buck for more KX**,"
the farmer drawled.

Bam DOftTle-

Quit* troubted, a woman fn Brtek-
ton, Mass., complained 'o »>• * *
catcher flint a peeplng-Toin puppy
was peeking ftito her bedroorn win
dow every night.

^ •Wftor tft
lUtdrft Mi n«*« or

tact The main attraction an
fs Ml the mcaTW, WtflMlii;
HritWi Travel Asspclatlnti
are more than DO pltyj an
cals on the boards and thr> •
pensive seat averages nboui

No!

Skeletons Ot an unldentiflc;\
<g m«n w«re l*te«rthed In ih
fomblnn Andes near BOI;,I
ravy-spmisnrerf eypeidltlon i .
AlaslM to huht <er tht? h<..
Np/th America's first inhnl
YiSf&ng to learn whtther Hi,
grated (mm Russia.

One o( the wortd's wftrst <
tragedies was the frightful n
o* Mount Pefae in Martini,,
1902, which killed 28,000 peo|
explosion of Krakatau, n •
Islinfl in what Is now In.l
caused a Sea wave tn iiw
snufred out the HVOS of Sf.OfVi

-r-f-r-

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
For Your Used Car

SEE US •

CHEVROLET

30 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Carleret 1-5123 s

8:30

SATURDAYS TIL 3:00 P.M.

ONLYttith 1-step hortie permanent...

o^ Lux Tuilet Soap
lo giik yuu the loutllett want

mr~ot money back.

MPTRAIJ2ES m tog APPUCATION
I. Rod curb OB Fwtoch-ityte curlers^-DO resetting.

Plu.h4.Tu.

K»MA;:-!T

at MOLDED FASHIONS...

we H AI ymmm
We k«-p our overhead expenses to a minimum, our costs cat to the
bone, we Sell directly-to-you, eliminating the middleman profits—all to
giye you LOW FACTORY rtUCES!!! We benefit by making an honest
dollar, YOU BENEFIT by CtfTUNG MORE FOR YOUR MONEV! for
instance, stop in and see these . . .

LADIES1 BENGALINE TRIM

COATS
. • . \ - . . . . • • * • • • - - . • • • = > - - • . - . - •

Highly st'ytAl to >lve a cSstly Hwk, yet «o
low in price! Black and navy, and all rites.

Other Spring Goats as low as

SUITS
Toppers
UT9LE CURLS'

COATS

HIGH FASHION
PHwsft ttvm

ALL WOOL
Fuetory Priced (ram

MANY
Factory Priced from 10

Every garment is Fashioned and TaikmM. from Quality Fabrics
in all colors aMd tUcGb. Select y«Ur BaM«r Outfit hen, this i*efc
end. lYove to youweH that yoi» f i t jU l t iUt t and SAVINGS
when you BUY DIRECT fttOM THE FACTORY.



ik Rites
DrJ|W b r g c Crowd

r F i Many friend*,
„„! neighbors attended
,, < Saturday morning of

.,.,,.11, zatik, 22, 65 Car-
,,,„, held from her home.

,..', i,]«h mass of reautem
.,,,, ;„ st. .Elisabeth1*

,'..1, n.i'v. Anthony J. Hu-
i.,.,,,1 Rev. JUllUS Klsh,
, ',,„• of st. Elizabeth's as
,n,i ii(-v. Albert P. Poor,
,,,, n the sanctuary were

Vnvor. O.9.V. and Rev.
,•mini-ily. Interment was
[,;,„•• Cemetery, Wood-
,'hnr Father Yavor read
nii ial p r a y e r .

,, ]!• many floral tributes
iniil curds .

were Alexander Zatik,
lUitos. Joseph 6tlvos,

( ,ivii Oustav Oaray and
v./;ir Honorary bearera

.'•iiik's classmates from
„',;. training school at St.

uosptta.1. Trenton, and
,,[ the sodality of St.
, church. White Carna-

. , , No. 34, Woodmen's
,,],l services at the grave.

1 B r w e 8 °«1-
Atlantic 8twet. has

>»« technical gales

Division Of Wuodex Products Co
m e , mkm of chemical uddltlves
EL0**!"* «* te«l t

d r " " '

in
l i i - " '

•|r '

. ! • . ' '

|NOHi;i) AT SHOWER
r,u;TKKKT - Miss Joan E.

.,,,„„,, ()I1, daughter of Mr, and
T ,v«in a. Thompson. 1908

,,.,,'v street, Rahway, was
I ]r,.rI1tly at a surprise mis-
,„ nis shower given at Club
k,v by her bridal attendants,

i . niMtmr collcello, of Carteret,
\i, , Agnes Llmosano, of
,,,;ii nnd an aunt, Miss Ethel

litchi

., ii ,ni- was In anticipation
iipproachtag wedding of

iliS riinmpson and Vincent Ca-
-, .mi of Mr. and Mrs. James

of 1212 Main Street.

supper was served to
evenly

|>ARTV HELD FOR tm^ASIVK
CARTERET—Stanley C.luktsi-

>N who has lust returned
from a five month cruise in the

;-. i:anean. was given a party
he home of Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
i K.ishmer, 300 Penning Ave-

si .wilt y Is Mrs. Kashmer's
lro:h<'!

\il\\ MtKIVAL
CAHTEHET—A son was born to

nnd Mrs. Peter Bartorlllo, 49
Holly Ktrert at the Rthway Mtm-
)Fi:i: Hospital. Mrs. Bartorlllo Is

nrmiT Jane Swartz.

Joins Staff

- -« . . M. GaJbraith will have his
headquarters at the company's

S^^SL 6 * 1 * 6 **
 mi wln C("i tact

the tenth trade, rendering t*>ch-
niftal assistance to users of funi?-1
lClQ6ft.

A graduate of Seton Hall Col-
lege, he was previously a sales
representative for American Agri-
cultural Chemical Co.

Carteret Designated
Critical Housing Area

CARTBRCT—Thla borough has
been designated as a critical de-
fense housing area.

The designation made by the
Defense Production Administra-
tion entltlea the borough l o the
relaxation of real estate credit
controls and liberal mortgage
terms.

Several months ago. the Bor-
ough COundl passed a resolution
requertm* this designation.

LEGION UNITS TO MEET
CARTERET—A Joint meeting

of Carteret Post, 263, American
Legion and Auxiliary will be held
at the Borough Hall, Tuesday
April 1 at 8 ?M.

HAOASSAH FCTE SUNDAY
CARTERET-Carteret Chapter

Hadassah will hold a Husband's
night affair Sunday night In the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Entertain-
ment will be featured. Mr*. Leon
OreenwaW is chairman.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
CARTERET—A combined meet-

ing of ttk» Democratic Organisa-
tion and county committee mem-
tars will be held at 7:30 o'clock
tonight in Fire Hall 2.

Exchange Program
Given By Students

CARTERET-A variety show
featured the exchange program
presented at Rahway High School
thii wrrk by Carteret High School
Students.

Sponsored by the Student Or-
RnnlzirUnn "nd supervised by Bess
mrhoy. Arjne Olbney, and Philip
Wflron of the faculty, the pro-
frram presented William- Herring-
ton and Harriet Mentc.her. a mid-
dle aged married couple who yearn
for entertainment. The ensuing
numbers then enliven the dreams
of i/r, Harrington who follows
hla custom of sleeping away ehe
evening.

Thomas Gibson, chairman of the
student committee that included
Joan Mandlchak and Robert
SpringeT, acted BR master of cere-
monies at the Carteret Cabaret
and Introduced the singing waiters
—Donald Ward. Howard Roraelle,
Emll Slivka, Joseph Regan; the
hobo tap dancers—Patricia Bar-
anski and Nancy Sltar; the solo-
ists—Juanita Gago and Valentine
Zyla; the tango dancers—Mary
Gormley and John Btherldge; the
pantomlnists -Robert Williamson
and William Makwinski; the spe-
cialty bicyclists- Ernest Albrecht;
the Hungarian dancers - - Gloria
Nemlsh. Judith Kuhn, Lillian Ver-
segi, Janet Megyesi, Elaine Gen-
csl, Dolores Kazmicrski; and the
comediennes — Eleanor Rakovic
Matilda Moras, and Rosemarle
Kudroch.

The dance band composed of
Robert, Lehrer, Robert Andres
Kenneth Jomo, William Schmidt
Richard Zysk.Bernadtno 8trago-
pede played for the dancers while
Charlotte Kllng accompanied the
vocalists.

Violet Kovacs, Irma Troako,
Joan Mandichah,._Zolton Milak,
Thomas Lawlor, and Robert
Springer were couples at the ta-
bles.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERgT—A daughter bom

to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Skroka,
19 Urch Street at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Skroka is
the former Johanna Ondrovic.

What". In A Name?
0! treat importance to the lac-

jier industry are the glycol eiUrs
rhioli !ii<vc high solvent power md

< nilor. Principal among them
i,. prn|ivlciie glycol riMthyl eth«r, !
|dii:.J tri pvjpylene methyl ettwrt, [

!i:ic | vcol monomethyl and
! . ri lutyl ethers. They ir«
uM(l !'i quick drying varnish

Hid enamels.

Gas l l f v e i Gas
Gas turbine engines are now be-

ing luctwsfuUy used as booster pow-
er to speed tile flow of natural gas
throughout the nation'i 100,000 miles
of pipalsges, Westinghousc engineers
report. Orttttr pipeline carrying ca-
pacity Is needed to meet Increasing
consumption demands of U.S. homes
and Industries, expected to double
in the next 10 to ',

Courting Drakes
In the breeding stison of wild

ducks, mallard drakes dogfight In
the air for a female'i favor. Among
the dignified canvasbacki, however,
the competing males stage a cheit-
to-chest pushing content on th«
water, each swimming as hard ss
he can move his webbed feet. When
one begin* to slip backward, his
contest is lost, And he mult turn
and dive before his opponent leliei
him by the back of the neck.

MOSKIN'S

Easter
Preview of

Great
Clothing

\Values for All

V f Ambassador!
The careful selection of color at

SB aiverttilng medium for delivery
equipment Is comparatively new. It
wed to b* that paint was used on
trueks to preserve them rather than
to ttotrtlse. Today, color Is all
important with fleet operators.
Smart nwrchsndlsen recognize th»
(set thst their moving vehicles are
traveling representatives for them
»nd must be kept attractively paint-
ed if they are to bring the maximum
btn#f!t to their owners.

Toadstools »n Wood
What would cause toadstools to

appear on a woodpile? Evidently
the wood stored was already in-
fected with fungi. The cut ends, and
the partial drying, stimulated thest
fungi to produce the fruiting bodies
known as toadstools. They will prob-
ably continue growing until the wood
dries out sufficiently to kill them,
or to hold back their further growth.
There would probably not be any
danger in handling thli wood.

Toiay't Pattern ¥un«nl RUm Held
For Mesarot Infant

CAIPTSRST —Punertt services
or Stephen A. Mesaros Jr., infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mes-
aros, 106 last'bhefry Street, were
held Tueod*y Homing at the By-
nowtocitl Funeral Home, 48 At-
lantic Street. Rev, Anthony J.
Huber, pastor of fit KUsabeth's

hurch officiated. Interment was
i St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Colonla.
unlvinn, besides the parents

are a sister, Andray; a paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth La-
iutos. East Paterson and maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kukulya. Port Reading.

Pattern 9222: Junior Miss Sites
11, II, IE, 17. Slie 13 takei i%
yards tt-inch.

Send THIRTV CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dep(., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Irlnt
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Joseph Maier Funeral
Is Held In Rahway

CARTBRirr — The funeral of
Joseph F. Main-. 83 John Street,
was held Saturday from the
Lehrer Funeral Home. 275 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

A high mass of requiem was of-
fered in St. Mark's Church. Rah-
way, by Rev. Charles P. Buttner
Interment was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia, where Father
Buttner offered prayers.

Bearers were William Bnyder,
ri Kornheltz, Edward Worth

Michael Kessele, Edward Fransco
and Angelebert Drexler,

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Plea for Additional Girl Scoat
Leaders Made by Mrs. Symchi

The Needlecraft Club will meet
next Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Stephen Koptn. Maple Street.

Members of the Young People's
Clul/. Free Magyar Reformed
Church will attend a conference of
the Eastern Clossis In Staten
Island Sunday

Columbus - Cleveland Schools
PTA will meet next Tuesday at
7:30 PW. at the Columbus School.
Mothers of second grade pupils
will be hostesses.

Monroe Jacobowltz, 82 Roose-
velt Avenue and Eugene Brown,
47 Roosevelt Avenue are spending
two weeks in Florida.

At a recent meeting, Mrs. John
Balka instructed members of Girl
Scout 3 sponsored by the Free
Magyar Church In the art of cook.
Ing.

A spring dance and field trips
are being planned by the Lucky
Eight Club, comprising students
of the eighth grade at the Nathan
Hale School.

- - T h e n e e d f o r
lore Girl Scouts and more leaders

direct the troops was voiced by
Ars. Ray Symchlk at the annual
Tourt of Awards held in the
krainian Pavilion,
Although there are hundreds of

irU eligible for Olrl Scouts, there
only two active troops now In

he borough, Mrs. 8ymchik said.
A large audience witnessed the

iroftram prepared by the members
f Troop No, 3, sponsored by the

Free Magyar Reformed Church
nd led by Mrs John B*lka. as-
isted by Mrs. Lillian Bamholt.
Members of Troop No. 19, spon-
ored by St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
hurch with Mrs Joseph Symchik
s leader, Mrs, Jan Ferencc and

Mrs. Helen Pappi assisting, also
ided,
Florence Muzyka of Troop No.

9, was presented with the highest
iward In girl scouting, the curved
>ar, which is next in line to senior
ir] scouting. Her choice of activity
n scouting was to serve as play
eader,

Helen (Lasky of Troop No. 19 was
presented with a first class badge

SETS WEDDING DATE
CAftTERET-Mliis babel Sloan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
81oan, 24 Lafayette Street, him set
April 26 as the date of her mar-
riage to Walter Gaslor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Castor, 2 Elmwood
Avenue.

Ceal User
The Department of Defense of the

UJ. Government li annunUy con-
sumtag In acess of five million
tooiof cosl.

Aid to Morale

"Coffee breaks"—authorized time
outs in mid-morning and mid-after-
noon for cup of coffee—increased 55
per cent in a year in U.S. industrial
plants and business offices, accord-
ing to a recent survey. Most of tha
1,160 personnel m a n a g e r s inter-
viewed said that the ' coffee break"
reduced fatigue, improved moral*,
increased productivity, and cut down
waste ol material.
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Middlesex Floor Covering Co-
rn Hall Avenue • Tel. PE-4-1655 • Perth Amboy

rartnership— Frank J. Nebus & David (i. Petro
SEE US KOK A UOOU BUY ON
Formica Custom Sink Tops

Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile
Plastic and Metal Wall Tile

Congowall • Tile Board • Rubber Cove Base
Rubber Stair Treads - Metal Molding

Bissell Sweepers
BUS 82 PASSES OPEN FRIDAYS

OUE DOOR TO 10 P.M.

Management Hears
Official of Union

NEW BRUNSWICK - - Enlight
ened labor unions recognize th
fact that only through company
profits can labor be assured of
continued employment, high wages
and fringe benefits, according
to Edward P. O'Brien, Inter-
national Representative, Inter-
national Chemical Workers, AFL.
Mr. O'Brien addressed 80 mem-
bers and guests of the New Bruns-
wick Chapter, Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management, on the
subject. "Organized Labor and
Productivity" at the monthly
meeting held at the Roger Smith
Hotel.

John D. Wait, at E. R. Squibb
and Sons, S.A.M. Secretary, pre-
sided at the meeting. Mr. O'Brien
was introduced by Program Chair-
man Richard Paulson, of Calco
Chemical Division.

Mr. O'Brien told the manage-
ment group that workers have an
instinctive admiration fur effici-
ency in management. Waste and
inefficiency tend to lower workers'
morale. On the other hand, good
management evokes response from
workers in the form of ideas aimed
at increasing efficiency and pro-
ductivitv.

Mr. O'Brien said that surveys
have shown that few plants in
,he United States have attained
the miximum efficiency of which
plant and equipment is capable.

High Fill! '
The world's highest waterfall is

Angel Fallf in eastern Venezuela,
hemmed by jungle in a canyon seerl
by few men. Spurting from a cliff
more than half a mile high, water
falls free for 2,648 feet, then crashes
on for a total drop of. 3,212 feet.
This is 15 times higher than Niagara
Falls. By another yardstick, it la
more than twice the height of the
Empire State Building.

Complete Training
OARTERET-JPvt. William Len-

art, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
M. Letiart, 138 Frederick Street,
and Pvt. Edward R. Pitzpatrick,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Pitzpatrick.
25 'Hermann Avenue, has com-
pleted rtnr weeks of Air Force In-
doctrination training at Sampson
Air Force Base. N. Y.

— IN MFJWORIAM —

Mrs. C.- A. Drake, who passed
away six years ago, March 30,
1946, In her 82nd year.

Iola Oabrlelle
3-28

Color From Cnttleflih
The so-ctlled "lepia" color, famil-

iar in th« rotogravure lectioni of
newtpiperi. If a fincy name for
brown. The original saplt wai tn
organic coloring matter obtained
from the cuttleflih. In indent tim«i
i was used as a writing ink. Brown
pigments, luch as sienna, umber,
and various coal tar pigments, are
used today for tinting sepia-colored
paints.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
d WAN ASSN. of PERTH AMi
ffOT STREET p- A-

rtu l t.
PERTH H, 4 _ SutunUy TUI U N » n

HRISTENING DINNER
CARTERET—M r. a n d M r s .

John Bryer, 5« Pennsylvania
Avenue, entertained at a famil
dinner in honor of the baptismal
of their daughter Joan Veronica
at s t Joseph's Church by Rev
Nichols Norusls. Veronica Tyllen
Perth Amboy and Nicholas Brye
Soraervlile were sponsors.

HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET—In honor of th

fifth birthday of their daughte
Patricia Anne, Mr. and Mr,
Joseph Pukash, 265 Washlngto;
Avenue entertained at a party
their home.

SETS WEDDING DATE
PORT READING—Miss Doro-

thy Evelyn Pales, Fifth Street, has
set May 3 as the date of her mar-
riage to Quilford L. Johnson,
S. Navy. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. Earl Hannum De-
vanny at the First Presbyterlar
Church, Woodbridge, at 4 P. M.

George Did It
It was George IV who decided

that England's sovereign should
have in imposing palace in th
heart of London.

and merit badges for Interiori
oration, designs, cat and dot , )
troop, needlecraft ami i

Brenda Mlsdom of Troop 1
was awarded Drat aid to
cat and dog. insect and bird 1
badges.

Members of Troop No. t j
celvlns second class award*
Roue Marie Nemo, Irene
Margaret Tvaris, Eleanor ;
Rose Marie Pilip. Rosalie
berg, Gale Horn. Barbar*
Louise Mucha, Harriet
Victoria Knsnowskl, Rose
dentl, Joy Pox. Belly Sebok
AnlU Saralllo

Second class awards were
to Kathleen Dell. Kat
Oregor, Mary Ann Kleban,
Kllnowski. Linda Meklune,
Smychlk, Jane Szelag, Joan
lansky, Gloria Komlewskl,
Wolansky, Joan Dombrowakl
Joyce Krause. They are me
of Troop No. 19.

Taking Inttrnctku
Some 2,250,000 children In 481

are enrolled for weekday
Instruction,

You'll be spellbound by "Street
Car Named Desire," at the
Ritz, Carteret. April 3, 4, 5.

HONEYMOONING or
VACATIONING in JUNE?

We Suggest the
6 Day S. S. Richelieu Saguenay

River Cruise
Leaving Montreal June 16 or June 23

Rates frpra 1 2 0 . 0 0 Per Person
Early Reservations Suggested for ALL Summer Cruise*

ALL CRUISE RATES NOW AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER AND FALL SEASON!

For Reservations See

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A Complete) Friendly Travel Hervli-e"

275 IIOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-0900

Member Amrrkaii Soclrtr uf Travel Alirun, Inc.

Member of International Air Transport Ass'u

If You Demand PERFECTION
... Then You Must See and Try

When you gee,and try J,he anming
jsifcCHI you'll say, aa JftousiiRl? of othtf
women who want the finest have said:
"I just didn't think one sewing machine
could do so much!" NECCHI.is the result
of years and years of research that have
culminated in sewing machine perfec-
tion. NECCHI is designed to ^ve you
the greatest possible sewing comfort and
pleasure. You can stitch ajnd^finish a
whole garment without a single bit of
hajid sewing. But, you'll never appreciate
how perfect a NECCHI really.is until
you've seen arid tried it.

# CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Imagine doing all this, on one machine

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS*

• Sew on buttons, 2 and 4 hole* Blind Stitch
• Make any slie button hole • Embroider
• Sew Forward and Korenie * Applique
• Hem and Overedge • Sew ZU-Zaj
• Mend and Dam • Monogram

See for yourself—the au»y
advantage* of a NEOCHI

Priow Start ai
EA8Y BUDGET ty
IJ% down-18 MONTHS pay!

1JQ fin
lsU i l | V

UBEJWL TRADEINS-FRISE «^WING COURSE
f our Ataolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

*BU Model

P OftOVJI *- JWtftfflMI
aaa SMITH ST.

Sewing CIRCLE
AMBOY 4-2212

f f*^ ^V* ^ * ^^^*V^^ f

TASTE •*• COMPAQ

ftni
I Icu'uy WJ, cilvvciy.

' F/ogstc/ff means

the BEST'

Here's a
"Blessed Event"
For Your Home

This Spring!
BETTER QUALITY

CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
79a PIECES

including Sofa, 2 Chairs,
5 Cushions

Prices Slart at

50
Price Includes Labor, Fabrics

Complete with Zippers and Cord Welting'

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED!
Up To 18 Months To Pay

TWO WEEKS DELIVERY

i

Illustrated is a sample of one of the 40 different styles
created exclusively by Modernage Decorators.

SHOP! COMPARE! Modernage's
VALUES, WORKMANSHIP,

EXCLUSIVE STYLING!

Use Our "SHOP AT HOME" Service!
Our decorator consultant will call with large

sample fabrics at no obligation,

CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-1069

4i
"Middlesex County's Leading Home Decorators'*

MAIN
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About
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WltK
te

flt

fnr n home
th:>i|ldi biTiri with the home fur-

iJIfiirilriR your tntilewan
your drrorminR tlirme
or mndiTn- will be a simple
. There i.> plenty of hand-
Amnlcin ulnsswnre that
till' mode of iiny style of

as well ;is even the
fOdlt mode.sl biuisH..

1 . 'When rhoosiru' yolir glassware
\ lfetowisf to sf'li-ri <i hand-wrought
1 • " ' ^ n , and (to not shy away

cojwr Color may best suit
tocilii of the rontn and car

variety nnd distinction to a

hmr
/ 'Hock at pla.MRnre very closel?
btoor? nuking n purchase. Clear
crystal .should he clear as a
flli« diumond with no yellowish

''flr muddy casts. Colored crystal
ibould be rich In color and spar-
kling clear.

Another test of Rood crystal ii
to Up the ednc of a noblet with

,/OW fintftr nail. If the ring la
WMlke, the Kiwis contains lead
tflttspOUsh. which «lve strength
•W* permanent brilliancy to fine
fllUewm Lime glass hss very
Utttik or no rlrw- at nil.

Kectrlc dlshwiwhers nre good
fof washing p.la.̂ swsre. When
"WrthltlK crystal In n sink or diflh-
pitt, always wash the crystal be-

.fjDfe'dAUi* the reel of the dishes.
A ^ ooitple of drnpit nf blurtun
•Cited to the water #111 ndd luster
to> th» gluts. Crystril decorated
wJHr gold should never bt washed
Wlttl scaldinir water of strong

m mm m
Mrt JMiu i«lM><inner)

Phuii* VVOX-1M7W

I glassware as soon as pos-
after nnsim: with a dry nb-

"•"t0Ntfr towel made of .some llnt-

| ',. IM handling sUssvrare, don't let
ih> edges rjuffln or strike any-
thttfc 'Phis will cauie nlc*s. After

ptoct of crystal has become
It may a.i well be thrown

\ However, if the nick is very
It can sometimes be sanded

wtth a piece of 00 emery

No Change

"I once loved a girt who mod*
t complete fool of me."

"What a lasting impression some
flrls make,"

I.IHT
At tin- ip'/uhr meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary ol Port, ReadlnR
•'ire Company No. 1 held In the
ire hall Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrlno
.u's.deU. An Invitation from Hie
Cpastey Ladle*' Auxiliary to at-
.end an Bister bonnet socral April
3 was accepted by the group

vltnrhws jrlarmHif to attend m e
.wnrestw! to wear an original lint
rwtion. Cirr« will lenvr the fire

hall at 8 P. M.

An invitation was also received
rom the Fire company for mem-
jers to attend the annual com-
nOnlon breaWftst which will be

held Palm SUnttay. After the 7 30
j'clock mass in St. Anthony's
Jhun-h. Members.of the Rosary
'oclety and the Holy Name So-
iety hfi\w also been invited.

Mrs. Carmen D'AlesslO wns ap-
.jornted Kerieral chairman of the
)ieakfftst with Mrs. Sabby Mar-
,no and Mrs. Joseph RlCTd nftmed
•o-chalrman of the following com-
oltl.ee: Miss Mary Postak, Mrs.
.'atherlne Zullo, Mrs. Julius Slm-
fone, Mrs. Snm DeMarlno, Mrs.
Kul;>U l'illo, and Mrs. Michael
Siineonc. Memberb planning to at-
tend tin' breakfast will meet. In
the (Ire hull ill T15 A M In uni-
form". A doimtinn was voted to the
Heart Fund,

An annual prim was established,
to \n nwiirdtrl to the outstanding
boy and girl graduate* of the
eighth urade in the Port Readlns
School. The award will be imde
at the rniduutlon exercises.

wat made that
and alternates of the

state auxiliary will go to M«nlo
Pmk April 17 for the. monthly
martin* of the ijioup.

A "Quest NHht" was ptannttl for
the April 18 nw*ttlng in the fire
hall, TWs meeting will start at
7:30 o'clock, A program Is being
prepared and mem Sera will be per-
mitted to brlnii not more than
tliKT guesU.

Mrs. John Pullnsky was In
charge of hospitality at the meet-
In assisted by Mrs, Prank Pastor,
Mrs. Nicholas Pelleirlno, Mrs.
Ralph Plllo, and Miss1 Mary Pos-

ONtT DECISION
The bnmd-n«* benefit Md an

older hUThand were dtsmulng
their favorite subjects women.

"Did you evfir win an urgument
with your wife?" the benedict
nsked.

"Cure," the other answered re
flective'y. "nut it was year", ai?o.'

"What, was the argument
about?"

"1 don't remember offhand, but
,1 do recall very clearly that we
,werc putting down a new living

NOT WORRIED BV THEM1

MIAMI, Pla.—Victor Cascnrano
Is not too worried about the loot
Ihnt was taken from his home
recently—he believes It will come
back. Thieves stole 22 Iteming
pigeons worUi $200.

tak. Thn dark horse was won by
Mrs. Michael 3imeon«,

IWt CONTEST WINNERS
Th« second In a series of weekly

rehearsals and ronte«t of St. An-
thony's Fife and Drum Corps was
hrld Salurdny In the church hull.

The winners were as follows:
Fife, Veronica Gnvelltz; di-um.
John Tiikacs; nnd twirlor of dou-
W loops, CnthrrhiP RUlOcki, The
first filial contest will be held
nrxt Saturday mornlnij »t 10
o'clock when the prizes will be
awnnted.

IUIH TKIP
A record nttendnnce of about 50

children of St. Anthony's parish
made u trip by bus to Union Oity
afternoon to witness the annual
passion play, "Veronica's Veil."
They were accompanied by their
parents,
NOTKS

Master Joseph McDonnell, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel J. McDon-
nell, Fifth Street, is a patient at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Boy Scontg to Meet
Troop 31, Boy Scouts will meet

tonight at 7:00 o'clock. Officers
from Council Headquarters are
expected to be present to conduct
a roll call and to Inspect the troop
us a part of the annual charter re-
newal process. The highlight ,oi
the evening will be a Ulk on out-
door cookint: usini? only a jack
knife. This will be followed by a
practical demonstration.

library Meeting Scheduled
The trustees and board of direc-

tors will meet at the Library Mon-
day night, at 7:30 o'clock.

AMERICA'S MASTERPIECE
STYLED TELEVISION!

An outstanding example oi Tele King'i
fp styling. Graceful 18th Cen-

tury console of richly grained mahogany
\rene«s with thre*-quarter dcon. Bltfada
With and enhances any home decor. Un-

lfed in performance, unmatched in
volu*... Your Tete King Television also
Oiler* you better reception and gieatet

159.95

20 " CONSOK
Model KC-n t

Hti» l» UlevUton at
iti btlh iiamad in a
•tyli iMnit*ipi«c«
con»c4« ol naluial
oak vAlH worm !im»
liniih hathomu *ith
modtifijljghl coloMd
<Ucw. rti
in l iw
vtnetM

199.95
Ki/fecnuresof TriiKing Televfiion

tmtm
fktvn Ivbi

toimtto m C

flUU6
HIE HOMcnuu » « m t * WH

TELEVfSfifff
anri

in ft ft

DI:M; IOUISA.
I linvr practically llvod for my

children while they were growing
ip and now that they are all away
from home. I And time hanging
in my hand*. I made the mistake
>f giving no mudh tune to the ehll-
Irrn and their activities that my
husband looked for his recreation
:ii thlniM that dW not include, me.
A'hnt would you sLipnest'i1

M. M.—Oklfc.

Answer:
You have made Uie mistake that

w many womtH do when they be^
nme mothers. It is right and
roper to be interested In the de-

/elflpfflent of your clilldren but not
in much so that you forget to be a
»lfe. That Is evidently what you
lave done and it will b^ hard for
vim I'Tid your husband to have
common interest sand pleasures
ift.er well of you has been going

your own way for such a long time.

?hy dorj't you learn to play
Ptolf? Take lessons and Jrtart play-
ing with beginners. Of course your
name will not be us good as your
husband's but you will begin to
talk the same language.

Find other things that he likes
to do and try to Interest him In
doing such things and including
you. He raay enjoy your company
if he has a chance to find out that
you are a good companion and
Interested In WIIRI. he Is doing.

It is ton bad fnr couples to RfOW

npart as they grow Older for the
I line will cntne when they will be
dependent on ea^h other fo? ewn-
pftnlonshlp and if thev h»*» »'--
pleasant memorieR ovpr wnitrj H)
reminisce the last year« will be- a
bleak perjod, lnde«l.

Louisa

Dear Loulu, i
I am sixteen years oW and our

class has a party every Friday |
night. The town Is small and we
n e w go anywhere e\i». My father
is old-fashioned and thinks I am.
too young to go with a <t*t» s i - '
though we all come hom« at
eleven. Doh't you tWok He slMuld
let me go? All my frtftridfe" p»re«its
think it Is nil. right and' let thtir
children go.

Ora B.—Conn.
Answer:

t think ytjur father should let:
you go to your class patties'. If
the boys and. girl* are nice afid
you come in at a retlwnitile'howl,
f see no objection to y»«r going

Louisa.

Address your letters to:
1098 Nationul Press Building

Washington'4, D. C.

A n * W "

Television antennas were collaps-
ing in Hay Shore, a town beside
I /** Island's sa\ty Great Smith
Bay Trip trouble came from corro-
sion of the gay wires! which were
made nf galvanized braided cable.
Crntr.ll R a d i o Service, of Bay j
S l w , decided to try a material,
more resistant to corrosion: 0.051-1
inch Monel wire. This has stopped
the antenna service calls'ttwy were
letting.

A LOAN FROM

I

Htapllr
In PehnlnKton Gap, Va., at the

dedication of the- new Lee County
jail. Carpenter Lee- Mure*), the flnt
workman on the building, overcelt-
brated, beCAme Its' first lrm>»te.

Armot

Body armor for aviators has
turned the wheel of warfare back
to the-days of King Arthur. Today's
armor mtisUle of a thin sheet of
aluminum backed by several-ply
nyloti. Neither the aluminum nor
the nyMn al»ne would be strong
emnifb to (rtop a shell fragment or
a )«n»U-ealiber bullet; together,
they are needy impenetrable.

Roysl Weltoiwe

Diplomatic relations between the
United States and Japan were
•opened with one nf the most color-
ful visitations ever made to the
nation's Capital. The Japanese am-
bassatiorii and' trtelr suite, dressed
In lavish Oriental costumes and

'bearing grfts, were welcomed by
President Buchanan at a White
House reception In 1860.

• YOU GIT p«o«wl «•*««<>" lir warm friendly atmoiplwrt,

YOU GIT o payment Arre i M flu yow payday.

I loom—If you plum*

Beaters
Portable heaters are very uscru

for drying l»ihr and lingerie.

•k YOU GET prompt

ffrit. hk (or m IMHOOW-

it YbU GET an nduihra

Nationwide C«tr-tr#dlf

Card honiw* ot «t« SM

the U. J. wd Canada.

SASH YOU 6KT

401.25

18Mos.

$229.6o
472.51

Abo»>
CHdf(»i
titC , ft if 1%

co»«t tvirylhingl
• M "npold bol, to

BO. ™ bol. obo...

Th«i. "pluMM" «« yourt fw d»*«te8 V&wmak

DON'T BORROW irdWECKSSAFII-T h u t if a loan

t* the right answer, reme'mtwf It's "YES" to

4 out of 5 employed men and women —

married or sltigl. - a t FW<mo/. Come In

write . . . or phone T^umal today.

Uonl $53 to $500 »rtSl0iKrt«'«, Wnmll»r»- * C o r

Dort't miss- the spmatlorml
"Htreet Cat Nameai Be*lre," at
tile itttt, Carieret, April 3, 4, 5.

WtSCftWX FINANCE CO.

Dollar-Stretchers
Are Budget-Savers i

Evening!

A&P'H dollar-stretching food

values are the best friends a

budget ever had. Come and

see how much they can do ic/t

Customers1 Corner
"Two gnaranlees-jor the prtc» D/ one.'"

ASP it fimoui for famous grocery
brand*—wul (or value on 'em*, loo.
Everybody knvwi that!

But did vw knot that every bnnd
sold in your Ail' ;s backed,by lno
repuuiions? Ye«, ihe maker'i mil
A&P's.

In these ilaya when getting your
money's worlh counts more than em,
A&P insurea it by stocking brtmia
guaranteed by the makers and, by
guaranteeing alt these iirands jtself.

So whatever the Lit and . . . whoever
make* it . . . il ever you're not com-
pletely titisfied with it see your friend
—your A W manager—he'll return your
money without qtientinn!

CUSTOMS RELATIONS DEPT.
A a P S

«O UxIstlM A«, Nor York 17, N, V.

18th CENTURY
CONSOLE MODtL

Pens •**
RormePs
Whole Beefs
Tomatoes „

25c
T2R.CM

20 oz.
cans

19 oz.

Chickens
25c

2 r 29c
Nabisco

Fadal Tissues " C 2
G i l H I For grcaseJess dishwashing Bo;

39c

Broiling and Prying

Smoked fUnrsi>«">b 39c shank ib 49c

Libby's Pineapple Juice 2 Z 23c
Libby's Emit Cocktail . .
Chiver's Orange Marmalade •
Bib Orange Juice for Babies 3
Ivory Personal Soap • . . 4
Ivory Soap 3 f 22c 2
Colgate's Fab SS?

liquid Starch

46 oz.
CM 25c

33c
29c
23c
19c

lirge
elites

Plato Beef heih (or boilm«

Shoulder Lamb Chops .

Stewing Lamb *«i*«A«k ib29t

Leg or Rump of Veal . * 8 5 c

Loin Pork Chops c n t ^ r A>. 69c

Pork Chops H,P.nd should ̂ i b39c

Frankfurters r^~> »>63e
Pork Sausage MM» ib 45c ̂  *>. 55c
Pork Shoulders *<•»<*.«™t* *.$k

|n s«rv.c»

liHCHS |n S«lf-5wvic» M«at D«pti. *• "

Fine Quality Seafood
AvtlliMl it Store* witk Fresh Fish

qurt bottle 1 5 c

Salmon Steaks 57c Clam Chowder r-'">«

Fresh Codfish Steaks . ^ 29c
Fresh Codfish Fillet . . «b 49c
Fancy Swordflsh S t e a k s . * 59c
SbriMl C M k t a l k .

CARHUUY CUtIO

Sbnt Cheddar

Junket Danish Dossert
Vanilla Extract » » " ^ * «
White Rice ^ ^ 2 ̂  25 .
6rls|Hj Cookies A > - , ™ , ^ 7 27c
La Choy Chinese Dlmer p^ 57c
(toffee Time

sWelch's CauHiyc
I UUa r lSU Ughlniul-iolidpack can JOC

Gold Seal Class Wax P - — 5 2 c

Wlndex itiLtl* n^ZU

Wildniere

EggS **»»**** doxe.55c

IOWOI MU€I IN HIKOKYI

Dundee Coke
Hitf Wliola

II*7Sc

Hot Cross Bins S r ^ 10 o-29c
KI»25C

Simoalz

Ba8o
Pm. un 59c

Ihrgarine £ £ $ £ & t * * Me
ftmwur's Treet lunMciT" " - c,n 45c

O I I . F
n l t t p

Unit Starch • , no:p*fl13c

DOR Tommies T T h'&n*.
CatFoodp^2'aSI7t '^
Waxed Paper

White Leghorn tatnj^

Sunnyfield -Fancy Creamery

Butter
Sliced American
Pahst-ett
Kraft's Velveeta .

»b7«
27e

DestertSielrtpiZ pks-'4^
VuHHa Wafen

M imf* U» MriaMlin,.. wd lo
ASP for U | buy. in IMj't bum fo«UI

* » • •

CUTOft r><

Pascal Celery

Heinz
Cokat oa Heim for qmlity , . . tad
ASP fat OuUMalbJI TaluM in the
f faodil

Baked fcan
»

t».bm77*

m
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Cifffa/i
nomy, Price's

As
Win

Wi

,,,,

i gob Lanigan
., „ (i for score* of
MI(. or wi averwje
!M,niv Oarage stock
, i he Carteret Oom-
.;> as they won all
,ni the second place
hicfi at the Acade-
iiicscliiy night. T h e
row leads by seven

Price'r
two (fames

By rbH-
2$4 for

W t

1 3
. 41

40

n
„„,,. ciii-vrolet 3—Makwln-

' l ! MMI'S Store 2—TJ, S.
fv-rnien 1.

•.,irnin insurance I—Kon-
I'VHI.1.

,. \IKI Creiaer
OpettSpritig

•jiclice Sessions
nit FT -Balked- to r»ln
, . i in- carteret Deb Oirls
.,,;, attempt a practice S M -
Ciiliimtnis School MeW te-

v ;,ftfinoon At liSW P. M,
,,! ni interested 111 pteyffig
!! i invited Mr UtteW* this
. xion at whith ftatisi
. • ussod for the coming

Benj. Moore's
Upset Leaders
In Pin League

CARTERET ~ Turning In »
brilliant 1023 In tHe first gnmf
iialnly through the Indivldunl ef-
forts of Dnbrowski, Benj. iVloore'p
won two games from the league
leading American Agricultural
3hemloal pinners in R startling
Upset in the CartRiet Industrial
Pin loop Tuesday night at the
Academy alleys, .Payne, anchor-
man for the winners, rolled score-
it 227. 217 and 193.

8. Metal!
A

Ctifm. Co,

v Am. Tnnli Sto.
9 A t . Moore ....
VMnl H Thermit

Wheeler

W
52

8
U
49
43
42

. 1 S«

BffliJ. Moo're 2—Am. Ag. Chem.
Oo, 1.

Armours 2—Poster Wheeler 1.
Gen. Am. Tank Sto. 2—U S

'Jetars 1.
Metal & Thermit 3—Vtremia-

'Jarollna 0,

UCGNDCWANCI

j - i p •.•.•;

Oretner
tryouts at Oalutetui

•• (i on Sunday, March
in P M. Any roeil girl
in trying oat with the

invited to report at that
iv!in impartial testa will be

I The O r e b w Qlrf« won
.iii' i Immpionship to 1950,
in io duplicate this year.

IATITIDK

RAYWADH, Cal.—Otfwr Aaron.
|tr;i -•••• tree surgeon knows the

)l the old ada|«, "All
| : • :>n eye." He recently re -

;ni eye—via cornea t ra tu-
Int ;i!id he plan* to give one

dies. "That's the least 1
lie said. "The othef Dun

11! hi:1 me."

Close Race Fought
In Women's League

CARTERfcT -The hot race fot
first place in the Carteret Women's
Industrial League conUnucd as
the first place U.S.M.R. No, 1
team and the second place A.A.C.
No. 1, trailing by two games,
scored sweep victories Tuesday
night at the Hill Bowl AHeys.

Team Standing

U.S.M.R. No. 1
AA.C. No. 1
Metal & Thermit
U.S.M.R. No. 4
Koos Bros. Furniture
A.A.C. No. 2
Westvaco
Poster WheeKr
U.S.M.R. No. 2
U.8.M.R. No. 3

Result*
U.S.M.R. NO. i (Si., m
XJ&M.R. No. 2 <0> 818

and

Nl-Refht

I number of Nl-Rerflt
military mattrtal

nlc tnerfly pUnti b i n TW
\?. dtvcioped. T h e * gtnertfly i*

\ non-magnetic ch»t*ct«rt*tlct,
I. resistance, contrdltd thermal
l t ; - or special w*a» |>rcper-

l("t
hen

Reason

sine per eeh< <rf flie MB-
jlion .rrmen enrolled In I hoHie
July ciiiM.se reported Mpi oat of

io othtr rneiiurtments.
omits for t n AiMrtean

! nearly |3M million lor
md itirdlei, annually.

IU, High VMfcllti
Men Gate Bridge H ptint-
: "iiimt oTBtrg* vctmUion.
. International Orin'ge."
: v is select**" by tht na-
ii' world tt thi standard
i1. niarkil* (tuTpMtl.

A.A.C. N o . 1 (3)
A.A.C. N o . 2 (0)

632
580

W
52

. 50
44
44
41
37

. J7

. 87
96

m
601
643
549

031

626
671

U.S.M.R. No. i (Si 661
Metal & T h ' m l t (1) 639 679 618

Koos Bros. (2) 579
Kdster Wheeler (1) 5»»

U.8.M.R. No. 3 (2)
Westvaco (1) ........

728
663

563
593

967
854

579
578

840
945

A Gradual Process
Little Betty, like most other chil-

dren never wanted to go to bed.
One evening she was nau«hty and
as a punishment her mother
placed her on a chair in one cor-
ner or the room.

" And don't you dare get do*n
UU you are good," said the vexed
parent.

After a while mother said:
"Betty, it is time for you to go

to bed."
The child shook her head.
"Oh, no, mummy!" she said,

"I'm not good enough yet."

Doctor says blood donors may
safely give five tiines a year.

PAL NEWS
BY BENNY

The New Jersey PAL Baseball
League held their firs* meeting on
Tuesday night at Irvmglon ant
ihte follo'wrng teams vfere present.
Belleville, S u m m i t , Rahway,
Newark, Irvmgtnn and Carteret.

The League will consist of 8
eBWIs And 1951 rules and regula-

tions iiltl be in eWect.
Wey$ wliote 166h birthday is

aftet Apr. 1st will be eltglbte to
ol»y. The age llrttft will be

rind under.
next meettofc of the N. J,

PAL Bftfeball league will be heW
n Monday Apr. 7th at Irvlngton
ind schedules will be made.

John Palinkas artd Tommy
Caittt>W>ll, last year's Coaofres,
will be Oo-M«n*gffs of tto PAI
team, a few rrtore Coaches wili be
idfled.

Director Edward Citajkowsfcl
has announced that a PAL Base-
l>rtll League of 4 teams will be
formed in Carteret and the win-
ner of the League will be entered
into a PAL Conference League
Tournament, with other teams
and the winners will go to
Rochester for the playoffs. This
is the same system that the Amer-
ican Legion teams have

Carteret High baseball team wiil
go outdoors next week and begin
training for the coming season
which opens on April 17th with
Highland Park at home.

Rarltan Council Buy Scouts of
America lias announced a safety
program of Bicycle inspection un-
der the direction of the. Council'.'
health and safety Committee ir
Perth Amboy.

The Inspection will take place
on Apr. 15, 16 and I7th at the
Sadosky Parkway. There are a lo
of bicycles In poor condition and
a threat to the riders.

The 13th annual clinic of thi
New Jersey Athletic Conferencr
will take plnce Apr. 1th and 5th
at the Hotel McAlpin.

The 1st annwU $prjng
th* N. J, sdhool Ctta&hes associa
tltfn will be held on Sat. at thi
Ajibury Park High Gym.

18 Years Ajro—Marcii 1934
Carteret 42, Ramsey 38.

Oarterel. High wins fUote Cham-
pionship in Group 2, Spewak
scores 14 poinl.s and Dinny Comba
13 points. Players on the team
were D, Comba. Enot, Spewak,
MarkowiU, Barbaczuk and Bartz.

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!

T-SHIRTSPANTS

$3.19 39
MEN'S

SHORTS

RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
KOOSEVELf

8tre«l)
CARTEKET, N. J.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

ARGUMENT STOPPER
Two opposing political candi-

dates argued on a busy street,
while a crowd of spectators Its
tened.

•'There are hundreds of ways
of making money," one of the
campaigners declared, "but only
one honest one,"

"And what's that?" jeered the
other.

"Ah, ha!" rejoined the first. "I
thought you wouldn't know!"

SIFT ASHES FOR OEMS
YONKERS, N. Y—Mrs. Edward
Madden took about $18,000 worth
of jewelry from a safe-deposit box
to have it appraised, then took
it home and hid it in an old shoe
in a closet. During housecleaning
later, the shoe was tossed into rub-
bish that was hauled to the city
incinerator. Realizing her loss,
Mrs. Madden reported It to police,
who went to the incinerator and
sifted the ashes in an effort to
recover the gems.

Correcting Mr. Webster
The Brookiynite wno calls the

children's playroom the "nolsery"
ha*t m. 'flajf., >be ^ n y ^ pro-
unuciation.

JAG'S has 'em!

Everything for the

blubber
SHOES

w

Belt Lines
Today to$re a r e m o r e " i a n o n e

Uwuiand miles of belt conveyors lo
ut* In American coal mines.

BttTEft IMPRESSIONS

Quality
Printing

COMPLETI SOTCE
We
tftg nMdi (nw toutb Uyout
t t MtltkM f«rw-*r wfll
follow your layout lnitnw*
tloiu ImpllclHy. FMt deflv-

GM&

m 0t6seer PROBLEM-IN
APPITIOfi to peitiG A go-<SAMB
W/HMp POtt Alfftf$ PrrtHEP Tf

MNS OF -THE ZTjfF/

UPUNTIL JULY0UT
flAO AH 6*1-

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by

Still a nice guy, Luke "Wopeye" Lukasiuk was in
town last Saturday and I bumped into him down in
Suto's having a snack. Aftlr bfeing in the Cardinal
"chain gang" for a number of years and playing Class
A ball down south, Luke finally got his release baefc In
1946 and has been on his own since then, spending the
summers in player-managerial roles among some of the
smaller leagues around the country. Luke tells me that
this pays off a lot better than being with the Cardinal
"chain gang." Luke is now living in Elizabeth with his
wife, apd t$o kirja and works during the off-season at
Sfe»fld*fd Oil i'n Linden. He Se$M*l» regains fti%S'
friends here in town. . . .

Sundry Stuff
Saw Curley SulliVan the other day and he is now

working at California Oil in Perth Amboy Although
Y.2 was in the background insofar as the scoring was
concerned, Howie Rozzelle was one of Carteret High
School's outstanding cagers during the season which
just closed. . . . Good luck to the local contingent in
their participation in the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. Oold
Medal court tournament. . . . Dougy King is busy these
days whipping his Carteret High School baseball team
into shape for the coming diamond season. . . . Mike
Markowitz tells me that a committee will be picked
within the next week or two to formulate plans for a
testimonial dinner to Frank McCarthy, who retired last
year from active coaching at Carteret High after
rounding out nearly a quarter of a century as football,
basketball and baseball coach i t Oarteret High. Under
McCarthy, Carteret gaiiied statewide prominence as an
athletic power.

DOG CAUSES FIVE DEATHS
LAWTON, Okla.—After hitting

a dog crossing the road, a truck
careened out of control into an
oncoming automobile, causing- the
death of five members of one fam-
ily, who were riding in the oar.
The dead are Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gin Shaw, their sons, Virgil, Jr.,
18, and Vernon, 9, and Clyde
Story, son of Mrs. Shaw by a pat-
vious marriage. The truck driver,
Cari Wilson, was seriously injured.

"I hardly fed like a stranger,"
he said to her. "You see, when we
were overseas together, "Jbhn
oduldn't resist reading out extracts
from hia darling Betty's tetters."

•"Really," said the bride, loll*.
"My name happens to be Joan."

Safe HudUnr
Fluorine, the most active element

known, combines with virtually
every other material under rtilU
able conditions and with many rna-
teilali spoataneouily even at
temperature*, wood and «te«l,
and even water will burn In con-
tact with fluorine. It is Interesting
to note that all basic »*« mat«fi»Js
In fluorine compounds are safely
fcnd economically handled with
tt\, a nickel-copper alloy, or
equipment.

Helen Uszenski
Rolls 208 Score

emmte
M£$$EN

IMIHG
B^Efi <StVEN

CHAfifCE AS
BROOKLYN

BOSS, 19 SURE

MONMOUTK PAftK - Man
nouth tirk will #njoy sto days
f r tc int during tim coming June
4-Aufugt 9 season free of c«n-
Ict fiofo the Greater New York
rea. Durtng the final week of

rthVtoArvs Season the metropoll
an thoroughbreds move upstate to
amoga . leaving tho Held wide
ipcn to the seaside truck. Lust
•*'• tiontoooth Park WRS assigned

hree such, days, during whith
.vnuu ..uUUtw and aUemlancf
wemed.

Since the revival of racing af
Monmouth Put in 1946, purst
noney has l»en Increased annualls
mtil the traok now ranks high
moftg "the race courses of the

natten in total distribution. Laa
sofi's record dispersal of $1,

194.655, which ihcluded a roster
jf It stakes, Is to be further In
resseri duririg the approaching
lune 14-August 9 meeting, ac
•ording to General Manager £d
ward J. Brennan.

Mon mouth Park's annual Tur
CJhartty Ball, one of the socia
iiluhliBhts of the northern New
lersey mimmer season, has nettwl
nore than a qonrber of a mnlton
lollsrs for hospHals and oti»r
worthy charhaWe WdMiUaHeiui
1urin» the past five years. TJ»
Charity Ball sntl PesMval. con-
•elvnd by President Amory L. Has-
Itcll, lias attracted Constantly
•jrowtnir crowds sTnce Its

ffigk Stkfl Btmkll Turn
To Qpen Season April 17
With Highland Park Mere
CARTERlrr -- Trm Curteret!

ll«h School baseball (Mm will
open Its J9S2 schMhile on Thiii*-
Ay afternoon, April 17. opposing
(Miiond Park High nt the local

rjlgh school dl*m<md »t 4 P. M.
The W 3 statf include!) A total

A \% sam«, evenly split between
IgM nt Iwme »nd eltht on t.h»
OM) yp until t cl̂ yiHfht saving
'me got* into effect games will
vKltt at 4 f M «»d after day-
IRM stvkiir tHne w>m into effect.
<«metjme will be 5 P. M. This Unr
las b«rt nrranjW to give factory
<rnplo>yf*5 an opportunity to take
n most M the tame.

Most of the regulars will be
layed tlih sftssfin, tnchiAln? High
md Psrk, Long Bnnoh, 8»yre-
illp. Pjilh Amboy St. Mary's
/letuchen, Woodbrldge, Perth Am-
K>V South River and Linden.

Pot the past two weeks Coach
)on&y Kinp hag been worktm out
laily wKh » large group of boys
nd he hap mad* some progress
)ut lie was reluctant to make any
dvance statement as to how the
ilub would do this year.

The official schedule as released
by Prnnk McCarthy, athletic dl-
wctor at Carteret High School
follbws:

'. The Rohedule also Includes a
track sohedule of five meets In
which the Blue and White will
oppose South River, Perth Amboy
St. Peter's and Woodbrtdge. be
sides engaging In a county mee
at Perth Amboy. Wesley Bpewak i
track coach,

HKM SCltOOfc
mi I M r i M X A!«I> TBAC&

SCHEftUtR
Apr

May

17 at
IS at
18 at
23 at
15 at
38 at .
2 at .
9 at

13 i t
1« at
19 at.
20 it

rt «t
June 3 at

4 tt

HfghiatHM
Long
Long

..:: SI
t>. A. St.

P. A. « .
South'

. . . Lonf

Say
fcrtrV

May
TRACK

7 at
13 at
17 at

South

tt at
lune 2 at

New
County 1

at,:
Wo

iration. The ball is to be held Wte
In the coming June 14-Augtist 9
•acings season.

Monmouth Park will continue \ tlWOS I,OST
the,"PHm Patrol," which made Its BALTIMORE, Md. — Fran*
debut at the seaside track a year Gray's anxious search for his sls-
igo, according to announcement j fer. twenty years after he re-
. j the management. Each race is I turned home from an o«ean voyage
photographed in its entirety by ] and found her gone, ended happily
;aln#ras stationed on either turn, rettently when the 57-year-old dts-
md high atop the grandstand to: abled veteran of bftth world wars
i«wd celruk)id evidence ftf rough j and Mrs. Mildred Schultheis were
riding, or lack of It. in the event reunitled. They were brought to-
)f any claim of foul. Jockeys who gether after Gray, a victim of in-
'how their wares at Monmouth swftmin, heard an all-night torowl-

J Sweeps Rec<
In Hill Bowl Loop

CARTETRET—three sweeps wefti"1

"ecordede In the Hill Bowl l » *
pin loop this- week, The thre**-
^ame winners Included On
wald's Insurance. Sawshak's
Stan's.

The scores foltew:

Orfciiwatd'j Innn
Wdlt niii O*n«'i

\i-W»v Clennors

Park are high in praises of the
innovation, considering It a valu-
able sa!«Kuard for the sport. Mon-
mouth Park's 1952 season opens
June 14 to continue through AUK-
IS! 9.

One of the most Unusual horses
'o appear at Monmouth Park dur-
ing the 1951 season was the ralf-
orated "grey ghost," Palatian Ap-
petite, an import from Ireland who
became one of the most discussed
thoroughbreds of the season. The
'rags to viG^es" haj's^MWie AwifUy
from Iowiy*efttlmlrig' wnhpstij to
meet the best In training, all in a
matter of a few weeks. H« is ex-
pectefl to be named for some of

dast 'featuring mtaslng persons. He
tfrote to the station concerning his
ijuest for his sister and.a friend of
her son recognized Mrs. 9ehulthel»'
description and set th« reunion
machinery In motion.

f AX CTtS
At least 13 of the 48 states have

eased income or other tax bur-
scently or tn the last few
to give their citizens

'Iweak" or have such plans. High
terthtrytis Marylawl, which haa
just reduced M(dS On 19*1 Income
by 15 per ceftt and Virginia, which

its taxpayers a 20 per cent

the leading handicaps of the c o m - 1 ^ [evy j o r
'" i cut on 1954 income ifid may ease
r- U1.A im.,t tn* imk.i

trig June H-August 9 meeting,
including the $25,000 Monmouth
Handicap at a mile and a quarter, season,

richest and Kmgest stake of the

M
tt
40

prices utn'i shop M
Ull Top B.C U

\Wrtiw favefa 3
MitkflntM Bulld«ri 30
8t. mitt'« C.W.7 »

Stan's 3 — Makwlnskl BuTTdert

Walt & Gene's 2—Price's Men'iP
Store 1.

Nu-Way • Cleaners 2 — Waznee'B
1. . ,

Sawchak's 3-fit, Kllfta C.W V, 0*
Oreenwald's Insurance 3 —HHl

Top S.C. 0.

PER CAPITA INCOME
Despite soaring taxes tmd
Incomes per capita fa the Ui
States are 40. per c«nt ntgner
m 1W9, In terms of what
bought with the talee-home
according to government statis-
ticians. Per capita income en the
ere of the last war was $536. In
19S1 ft WaS $1,443.

Mtet«vtfi| (lobby
Buildtrif tcleiwpei and puriuln*

amateur astronomy Is the hobbj of
the Rev. Alvtn Wewes, b U f
pastor of Ballevue, O.

f l L A ; " J C ' ' i t Ii

Helen Usaenski'6
topped the Hill Bowl

woman's league this week as the
league '.eafling Greenwald's oopped
two frcm Walt and Gene's at the
Hill Bowl. Sweeps were recorded
by the Hill Bowl and the Yuhasz

" Tifern*"l?t»ndftig;v

Qreerfwald's Insurance
Hill,Bowl
Qlub Markay
VuhcisB f*uel . -
Walt & Gene's Flowers
Sltarts Pood 38
Cable's' Furniture 37
Irene's 30

. ; Resulta .
Girls (3/ .... TO t}5t

(0) ... 686 649

W
57
48
40
41
39

h
27
50
38
43
46
46
47
54

710
B78

SAL€S a
SERVICE

NEW

DeSOTOS & PLYMQUTHS
FCF< IMMEDIATE DELIVERY :

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUtHOaHSED DtSOtO * FintOCTH DEALER

446 6T. QEORG^S AVE.
We Always Have a Fine Seleotlun if Good Used Car*

&AHWAY, N. J.
Open ISvtnlngs and Sunday

(4>

Belcre re-palflting, wall! tbft
NviMitf' tee« ptl*W *lfc

oil paint should be Wished thor-
gby w» « 4 f f t H W M W

grease and dirt, ThU ii P«r-
j triM «( a WtcUtn where

booking deposit* a film of greaw
Vjil«h-1( not « m o » l | ^ i B l nf
<e?» with the drying and
»f new palM.

Walt At

rtW 8o*rl ( 3 ) ^ 1
«tar;g h o d <0) -.

Olub Ma'rkft̂  (2)
Sable's Furn. (t)

668 670

m
m

Morgan hat completed SO
n the ««m« )<>b but he itill

Ui't old tuough W retire on pen-
lion, An l«»peetor oi ffiierwWiJe
twel»d bes r l i * «t «n Klijn witch
^ctory, M«Vgan Wori't rtJadS4H»

til July 21. « e m* born in England,
brought to America 'it an infetit IM
Parted working at t n e ^ f t « ( U t«

to <hW day*," mm
'*«n though we bad to

tm4fita«rflMA

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING OH AT HOME

Gift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

To the Serviceitian, That Girl or Boy Away at

School, or to Mother or Dad.

One Yeur S u b s c r i p t i o n . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0

SfREEt
N.4.

a'DM€Mf8ED VH0ASK FIND »J.O0 FOR A

0 INDtfWNrtWT-LEABEK Q

'p EAlUTAN TOWNSHIP - FORO81&*St$

' WftlttNtTO:: ' ' . . ' ' ; •

PRE88
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Philadelphia Orchestra to Play
Concert in Newark on April 7

NEWAFfK

pill come I i :) <•

k mi Mmid

for A I'cuf'nl

tho present, time the annual
, , < iniinticlv ' " m m l n l Invn.vid Is roughly II , -

,.,,i,!,'.,, ,',1)00.000. This lluiirr Is the sum Of
" sulmlcs foi nmiiwUir. inunicians,

Mn.(1:if TliMtor, fldmtninii-ativc slnfT, for jololsts1

"venine. April I fpov irntnl cif aiidltorliims, travel
rxt>enses, royalties and a hundredIn thr OrlfJHh

UBIC Foundation's Symphony
:rle«. Known for the xtlmulat-

proKiams It presents, eontaln-
the most slpniflmnt. o n t e m -

or»ry music as well as great
itaterpioccs of thr past, this lust
Hiccrt nf the smson In the Qrli-
(h series should be a most lnter-
Itlng one

Throughout its n u r d . with con-
irs such u.s Ijefipolit Stokow-

;1 end Oimimrt to dlre<'l. It, no
Lie or lnlwtr lias been spnred

the Plilln(l<<!phla Ore.h-
;tr& ono of HIP greatest of musical

ntealions. In fact, the cost of
lntalnirm siirh a musical ajgre-

,tlon la so pieat that the box-
Ice cannot possibly meet It. At

whistle bait
Hey fellax . . .
Just try s t r u t t i n ft
around lu some of
our new Sport Coats,
Slacks. Sport Shirts
nml leuvp the rest to
your ndmlrinK audi-
ence.

Choose fronjl lirre selection

mrns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRinOE
, NPII to Wnolwnrth'i

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

lesser thlniis
The Income to balance that ex-

penditure. Is derived from the sale
of tickets, fee* from out-of-town,
royalties on records,fees for broad-
casts. In these times of mounting
cost*, there Li a widening gap
between Income and outgo. Up
to 1018 that gap waa filled by the
ccnerosity of a itoiall group at
wealthy citizens and ot a great
number of more modest contrib-
utors.

In 1916 an "unknown donor."
later Identified as Edward W. Bok,
offered to meet any deficit for
five years provided that, mean-
time a fund of $500,00 be raised,
the Income from which was to
absorb the yearly loss. This pro-
ject was generously carried out,
after having been extended (with*
out the donor's helpt another two
years. But after the end of the
period, post-war increases in costs
had made the $600,000 inadequate.

In 1919, to celebrate the Orch-
estra's twentieth year, a new goal
of 11,000,000 was set and was
achieved. The Income from that
fund bridged the gap for the next
ten years, but was not found suf-
ficient for subsequent seasons. T»
nmintnln the orchestra at Hi pren-
cnt level of perfection without
.'iuslriK ticket prices has resulted In
i deficit of $18,000 per year during
M past two seasons.

Hlftier Avenge
America's trailer coach dwellen

average $4,210 In annual income,
compared to a national average ot
13313.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK *«*««*
H f v p y i / ! f
screw Mer of ctAMr^Cf
s*. i / w m*rt/FArMfe:....Hr
n/fvfo exuuv 7»f sAMepai

J/MMY LVDON
YOtwe sme a*

srAGf, tceffH, *
JPAO/O /r A MAr/ve of

FIGHT yfAesj*
SC/JOOL
STUPED PH0T06PAPHY //V /VTIU

BOOKS AS EASTER GIFTS!
CHIIDRKN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS
AIMTT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS

(JAMES • ALBUMS
WKITINC PAPER anrt NOTE PAPER

EASTER TOYS
DOLLS • EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS

MUSICAL, SLEEPING mid TWISTY BUNNIES
SWANS, DUCKS. CHICKENS, LAMBS

EASTER CARDS • I'ASSOVER CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
.
79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY,

OITOSITK STRAND THE/ITKK 10 • !

New Shipment

POLO SHIRTS
Juit received I Your favorite Heolth-Tex
polo shirt* in handiome stripes, novel-
tiei, solidi.
lizes 1, 2, 3 with snap-fattened
shoulder 1* QQ

S1.39
sizes 3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8

II PAYS TO 3HOP AT

Simplification
About 100 different "times" were

abolished when Standard Time wa>
established by the railroads througn-
out the United Stales and Canada In
1883.

Shlppel t-.< W»ter
Fifty million tons of bitumlmuii

coal were shipped via ten Lake
Erie porti In the U.S, l i l t year,

Tldei
The tides are caused mainly py

\h* moon,

Fnel Ropply
U.S. railroads' ^Airchates of IS

million tons of coal reprewntod
over fine-half of their total fuel sup-
ply last year.

LMI Bttle
New Hampshire is the last Itatt

to keep tht colonial custom of an
annual fast day.

Jumping Partra
Dr. J. Lyn Elder. New Orlfana

Baptist pastor, Is a former para-
trooper.

Thoroughly

Reconditioned

T.V. SETS

Includes H.C.A., Philcu, G.I1!., Kinerson,
Fada and Many Others

Wonderful fur Playroom and
Other Uses

ALL SETS GUARANTIED!
We will refund the FULL PURCHASE
PKK'KS within six months if traded
ill on u new set.

KASY TERMS ARRANGED

OPKN EVEMNt&S
•TIL » P.M.

•

PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE

NEW RADIO &
T. V. SERVICENTER

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning April 1, 1952

THE CARTERET
NEWS DELIVERY CO.

583 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

WILL BE OPEN .

, DAILY: 8 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY: 8 A. M. • -1 P. M. — 6 P. M. -12 P. M.

Let Us Supply Your Needs from Our Full Line of

Stationery • Whitman's Candies

Magazines • Newspapers

Ice Cream • Fountain Service

By May 1 our store will be completely remodeled for your shop-

ping pleasure. Bear with us in the meantime.—Thank you,

, Harry Chodosh, Mgr.

C)(T salary slncp November at W4
fiMn requwt, Clnrlt O«ble I* back
ii TlnllywixWI to bcifln work In
Nrvn- \fi\. Me (}()," fchlch is an

^dnptntlon nf the Boffer BaX
novel. Two If By Rea.T published

hmtland In 1950 '

Waller Pidgeon wM play the
rolr of a pioneer movie producer,
.vith Kirk Douglas as a contem-
porary studio head and Lana Tur-
ner, a glamorous star, in Metro's
Tribute to a Bad Man." Pldgeoo

will begin work as soon as he fin-
ishes his part In "The One-Plec*
Bathing Suit,"

Sterling Hayden is busy in »
%ne-b«droom apartment In Bev-

rly Hills, presenting a sea story
.n which he plans to star himself

Ruth Hussey Is set, to play the
role of Mrs. John Philip Sousa,
ipposlte Clifton Webb, In "Stars
and Stripes Forever." Rory Cal-
houn and June Haver are set for
ihe love Interest.

Robert Ryan has been picked by
Howard Hughes for the starring
rolt iri "Sacramento," an original
>tory by Jamss EdmiMon about
the pioneer days of the 1860'S.

Turned again to authorizing Is
Bab Mitchum, who Is writing a
yarn titled 'The Rounder," which
has a Southern setting. At one
time, Bob earned his living b j
writing limericks for
antertaincrs.

Brought back into the spotlight
'jy her successful TV show, pro-
jucers are again toying with the
;dea of putting Kat^ Smith's We*
story on the screen. She's tryintf
ja clear "God Bless America" with
Irving Berlin for the title and, U
;he film is made, Kate will play
Kate.

Hie r;avy has taken careful note
jf "the Navy WalU" from "Skirts
Ahoy." They think It has all the
aecessaxy elements of a hit.

Jeanmarie, the beautiful baj-
'.erina, is the leading lady in Sam
Goldwyn's "Hans Christian An-
Jersen." Danny Kaye does teti
$ong« in the picture/the ballerina
iings two and Farley Granger
takes care of the love Interest,

Paramount is hoplrigthfey
uother Deanna Durbin In 1<:

year-old Maria Albergottl. She U
to have the starring role in "Thte
Goddess." We'll have to wait and
see.

Warners is planning a new mu*
sical tieled 'The Three 8ailor*"-r-

I about three sailors who win a
bunch of money and use It to back
a Broadway show.

A. U. Vandenburg, Jr., backed
for Senator from Michigan.

RENT
TUlf

PlANO...at GRIFFITHS

Lovely... New... Mahogany

KIMBALL English Regency
J f you decide to buy the piano within 6 mouths
ull money paid for rental and delivery charge
will bo deducted from the purchase price;

NKW B(i
GRIFFITH

POKDS, N. J. - r. A. 4-M4t

WED. thru SAT.

"SUBMARINE
COMMAND"

with
Wiu. Ilolden - Nancy Olson

"PANDORA AND Talk
FLYING DUTCHMAN"

with
James Mason - Ava Gardner

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

"INVITATION"
with

Dorothy McGuire
Van Johnson

"WHEN WORLDS
COLLIDE"

with
Richard Derr - Barbara Rush

M&tlnee Daily at 1:09 P. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. SI.
ContinuouK Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Frank Lovejoy, AniU Ixnibe

"Retreal Hell"
—ALSO—

Clifton Webb • Aime Francis

"Elopement"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
CUrk Gable - Ava (Gardner

Broderlck Crawford

"Lone Star"
— A L S O -

JeMUe Crain - Scott pr»dy
Thelrna RHter

'The Model and the
Marriage Broker"

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.™
APRIL 2 - 5

Frederic March

"Death of a
; Salesman"

A U 8 0 T -

Health

DANGERS IN THF HOUSE
Did you know that on an nvci -

age one p e r m dies and four are
permanently dlaabled every six-
teen nuriBtes as a result of home
incidents?

Thers should be substantial
banister* to »U iteps In a house.
Many of the wost crippling acci-
dents occur by falling down stair-
Ways and even steps of not more
than three or four. It Is appalling
to see the women who are mounted
ah high heels and wearing long
house eoats that trail on the soiled
floorn. T t i w garment* not only
lather up germs and flllh but they
•>ften cause their wearers to trip
ind fall, sometimes with very sert-
3us consequences.

8o many accidents occur in the
fiouse that someone la temporarily
put out Of commission every seven
seconds. The greater portion of
these casualties oecur in the
kitchen.

Frequently the dally paper re-
ports an explosion caused from
lighting a stove with kerosene.
Where the person pours the oil
directly frqm the can when igni-
lon takes plioe, the flames ran

• nto tht etn. The victim often Is
turned alive, the house catches
fire and a -terrible tragedy results.
Even little children often are vic-
tims of the carelessness of older
people. It Is better to use news-
puper!) and a little div wood or
kindling to s^art a fire. It can be
lone quickly In this way. Tf there
is a very imall flame among the
coals, you may not see it, but it
will cause the kerosene to blaze
and an explosion (follows.

1 Cleaning clothes with an in-
Bnmmabl* Ilflujd near the gas
it-ove has been the cause of many
lerloug accident* and bums that
sometimes prove fatal. Leaving
poisons arouqd the kitchen is a
potent and frequent cause of
danger.
; The pMKMl who neglects read-
ing labile O».bptUw Rnd contain-
ers often1 poilons t whole family

by dumpinR a deadly poison Into
food that is beinsf prepared for a
meal. I!. Is no exctise » say. "I
was in a hurry and thought that
I knew what I was putting In the
food."

Carelessly climbing on chairs or
step ladders often cause fearful
results I have known broken
bones due to falls that Invalided
people for life.

Floors that are too highly pol-
ished, or a little spot of oil or
grease in which the foot slides
or slips will often cause a devas-
tating fall. In/Hiriuwe statistics
report 1,500 deaths a year from
falls; to say nothing of those who
are permanently crippled.

It Is easy to turn the handles of
pots toward the back of the stove,

'yet so many cooks leave them
'sticking out where they are apt to
catch In the sleeve or be brushed
against. They come down spilling
boiling liquid on the unfortunate
victim or victims.

Cuts arc usually caused, from
carelessness. Holding Uie knife
towards the person is one frequent
cause of severe cuts and other
dangerous accidents.

CART CRUSHED. BABY SAFE
CLEVESoAND, Ohio —A parked

four-ton truck rolled into a baby
carriage, crushing It under the
front wheels. Inside the cart was
10-week-old Pamela Lohman. The
baby apparently was unhurt.

Check-up Needed
Seventy per cent of spark plugs on

American passenger «utomobile»
are due for check-up, cleaning or
replacement according to Champion
engineers. Every 10,000 miles the
«psrk plugs require clearing and
check-up for adjustment or replace-
ment. Reason: Each plug has filed
15,000,000 times during that mileage

ISELIN Met.
Iwlln, N. i.

NOW* TO SAT., MARCH 29

- John Itfrrk

8HEET"
Plw Rudolph Scott

"MAN W THE SADDLE"

SVN. TH*U WED., ATRIL 2

HU or '52
Martin • Jerry Lew

"SAILOR
BEWARE"
Wttfc C»rinne Ctlvet

PlUf N n t Clark

"PORT DEFIANCE"

| Only 3 Weeks
To Easter! \

LEE 0 BAR
92 Main Street Woodbridfe

Neit to .Jackson1*
.J

GREEN LANTERN
473 R M M Y AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Pjwents For Your Entertainment

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* THE MILANO TRIO
Fiatirlig • JOE t LOU • BRUNO

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
and I KKN( H FRIES SERVED

STATE THEATRE
WOOMJBIDGE. N. J.

TODAV THUD SATURDAY M A H C H 2 6 2 t t

Marlon BRANDO Jean PETERS la

"VIVA ZAPATA'

»lt}4 Walter PIDGEON - Mauuret LEIOHTOM In

"CALLING BULLDOG DRUMMOND"
- • * •

SUNDAt THRtlttESDAY MARCH 38 - APRIL 1

Shelley WINTERS Gary MERRILL In

"PHONE CALL FROM A STRANGER"

plus Ida LUPINO - Robert RYAN In

"ON DANGEROUS GROUND"

RITZ THEATRE C«Her«t

WA8WNGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
8ll()W STAKTH AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY A>fD SATURDAY

Bob Hope
Uwty Umaxr

"HIY FAVORITE SPY"

P
L
V
K

EPISODE 6—"CAPTAIN VIDEO"

MARCH 28-29

? tfatyward

"THE SON OF

DR. JEKYLL"

AND MONDAY

Wlnten. v

Conte

A
L

MARCH 3041

' Audrte Murphy

g "CIMARRON KID"

r_' O In TwhnJeolor
EABTOON SHOW-SUNDAY MATINEE

V-iRTOONS AND REGUIAB SHOW

"FANTA8lF5lNNERWABE TO LADlS

1 *

APRILS

Eatttr lilintf May h
HIWPMKIO Air Link

Fmtcr lilntid'g great •
itatuei, left by a forgotten clu
tlon far out In the southeastern i
clflc, ntnnd guard today over r«,
the last major blank spaces m. .
world air m»p.

Hnwevcr, It may be on the tl,
old of a new day. Mutual ncv
talks are undef way betweic :
United State* and Chile. It m.v
come an Important air base.

No one knowi how or whii, .
first Inhabitants came to I- •
tt Is a triangular volcanic oui,,
13 miles long and seven wldo

Until recently It had a populu,
of only about 400.

Easter's stone figures have |,,
studied for more than two centn
but they remain an enlgmn. :;,
are more than 90 feet hip,!, ,
weigh up to SO tons. One m
pleted itatu« Is 6fl feet In ]>-,,,
Cut from crumbrj, fragile lav.i \<
were somehow lifted and m<n i
a people who hid no wood for i i
and yery little fibre for rope.

Jeuup says Soviet lias In : ul

tiative in pe»c^ p»opogan(l,<

WALTER READK
THEATRES

MAJESTiC
IN PBBtH AMROY

2nd Magnificent
Week!

of All Motion

Picture*!

QOO

! • IvKRR
— COMING SOON -

Guilty of Every Sin That I
a Name!

JAMES MASON
FINGERS

with Danielle Darrieuv

STRAND
IN PERTH AMBOY

NOW! THRU SATURDAY!
KIRK DOUGLAS

rut.

with
fcve Miller - Patrice Wynmir|

PLUS 2ND WONDERFUL II11
Ray Milland - Gene Tlerm-v
"CLOSE TO MY HEAIM

Sat. Matinee: "CAPT. VJluo'

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Tuesday ami Wednesday)
• SPECIAL ADULT SHO»

"WILD II "NAKII>|
MEN OF MAN \st

L l l BEAST

* l

•FRIDAY and SATURDAY'
A Miultal Comedy SCUM ! "

Betty Grable

"MEETMEAFTEF
THE SHOW
with

in Teehnleotor!
h M l d

-Wai xva nw.
Vtra KfltUn - John Cim l!

"BELLE LE CRANK

•SUNDAY Wd MONDAY'

" S A N Q U E N T I N

•* 4 , • "'. " • ^ ' 1

SI -
BAY TI

DiBIVI



itonal:
fanny Prince Charlie

f

industry In Great Britain
,.d Bonny Prince Charley-

.,. as the "best dressed young
i,,-iiain" This title means just
; n l i r h in Ore** Britain as the

.,ir,sl,
r h i *
dressed" titles mean in the

/i'iish tailoring Industry says the
,„„ i no title for his "baby bow ties"
,, |.,iker huntingc*p." Of-qourse, it

1)K n.riins very Dttle to Bonny Prince
", ,i this stage, but It could be. that

Bonny Prince Chaflie Is far from the best
dressed baby in Great Britain.

It strikes us as odd that tip winners'of
the best-dressed contests all over the coun-
try, are national or international figures.
The selectors seem to think they must
choose an international p&sotf to bestow
this dubious honor upon. Without wanting
to insult Prince Charlie, it is suggested that
there are probably hundreds '̂of babies in
Oreit Britain dressed eqally aa well, the
only difference being they are not princes.

Going to Europe?
,, educed airline fares to Europe,

.,„. siiip lines of the world, operating

t Jn rastcrn ports of the United States
npr. report that their bookings are

;lhl ad of the 1951 pace. Officials of
[pd Staios lines say they expect a record
,m,i null tourist and cabin class book-

all iar ahead of average, U. S. Lines
,|(i(i it..; first super-llnfer in July, when

s united States makes its maiden
,,,1 the third of that month.

lis iS the largest liner ever built in the

United States for commercial purposes and"

is expected to break the speed record now

held by the Queen Mary which Is some-

where between three and four days.

Despite the entrance of the new liner in

the passenger field, those planning trips to

Europe would do well to make their book-

ings far in advance since even the 2,000-

pasaenger capacity of the 8.S. United States

will not cause many vacancies during the

peak of the traveling season this summer.

Brotherhood Week
I may sound futile to talk about brother-

half the world Is doing its best
the meaning of the word. On the

Iran, this is precisely the time to begin
about brotherhood. That is, if we

, to retain a decent sanity in this coun-
mi later to serve as an effective healing
: for Europe.

P National Conference of Christians
jews, founded by Charles Evans

ifs among others, is now engaged in
[cellination of Brotherhood Week. It is

an annual observance, built around Wash-
ington's birthday. Surely it is more mean-
ingful this year than ever before.

The avowed purpose of the National Corir
ference, which looks after religious, racial
and cultural relationships among Protes-
tants,' Catholics and Jews, is to "make
America safe for differences." Is it over-
stressing the importance of Brotherhood
Week to say that America will be safe for
democracy not one moment longer than it
remains safe for differences?

Happy Result of Carlsen Epic
trend in Hollywood this year ap-

is to be one of intense production and
|tity concerning sea stories and sea

•<•;;. Films to come out of Hollywood
he immediate future will include stories
fa exploits from that of the Mayflower

of the recftit Flying Enterprise
lent. ,

His can be counted a beneficial result of
Kut-t Carlsen's bravery, since sea-

IPS iitTci the public most pleasant re-
Itiun one of the sea epics to be filmed is

the story of the Cunard White Star liner

Titanic, which struck an iceberg on its

maiden voyage from England and sank on

April 1,1912. This story should reach local

screens by late 1952.

Other films will feature thePUgrims pas-

sage in the Mayflower, pirate adventures,

wartime naval stories, and many others.

This type of film, we suggest, is much better

for the average young American than the

usual, often repulsive, film from Hollywood.

33 Years at Hard Labor,
| all the 4,835,000 people in New Jersey

to devote their entire incomes

paying off the 280 billion dollar

pal debt, it is estimated it would take

I" M years to complete the job.

pus (imputation, which is based upon

•pi'i'ts of individual income ($7,744,-
1 m New Jersey), was among a series

ming "Federal fiscal facts" released

[v i v the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tu dramatically illustrate the tremen-

* snipe and cost of the Federal Govem-

h l ' examples cited by the Association
tilled; • \

pinposed budget expenditures for
l nvil public worki to the fiscal year

marly seven' times what It would

take in tenqs of late 1961 construction
costs to build: the Holland Tunnel, the
Pennsylvania Turnpike (original section),
the Pulaski Skyway, the George Washing-
ton Bridge and the Golden Gate Bridge
combined;

It would take a stack of silver dollars
126,000 miles high to equal the level of
Federal budget expenditures proposed for
the fiscal year 1953—equal to five times
around the earth;

Federal expenditures budgeted for the
fiscal year 1953 exceed the total expendi-
tures from 1789 through 1925;

If enough dollar bills to equal the Fed-
eral expenditures proposed for the fiscal
year 1953 were used as wallpaper, they
would provide enough paper for 14 million
large living rooms.

Opinions of Others
HON STUDY

•Ol111" .state Senator F m s L.
'"inervUle and the New

f:' -\:i Pollution Study Com-
111 •'•'Huh he heads hive
"" with a coroprehenilve
'/l: the proper approach
•"••* Jersey should take to

'• "' pollution.
' i|ort, bused on almost,
' l "• study, recommends

! l""'nt of a permanent
•>:: I'ollution commission.
'•""wiiiision would develop
, !l • "»e for state control
"•"ll>> damaging to health

.'''•'"•'"ty; the other, lor
1 "! ll)ial control of pojlu-

•'"••'ilered to be only a
•" '4li'U: authority would
" '"'ill codes.

'• 1;'i"" i- aiiuBeats that In »d-
1 1'IL' state commission,

,'"' m a"1' pollution auoqla-
1 '•"'h county, toaafegutrd
' • i n r s U '

appeal
to serve

I l i lS

' 'U ,U | .

the

the air pollution menace. While
industry has spent over $18,000,-
000 since 1945 on equipment to
guard against air pollution, and
has almost »5,000.000 more in
such expenditures planned for
the next two years, there are
many industries which have
shown a decided lack of interest.
In preventing air pollution. It Is
ior these, and for others which
may develop as offenders, that
effective regulatory legislation la
necessary.

t h e New Brunswick area is in-
terested In this report, -and will
doubtless support it. for several
reasons. This Is an area In which
residents have been a good deal

.bothered by air pollution. And,
on the 12-man study commission
headed by Mr. Hess, are a fine
representation of people trom the
wea, Including Senator Bernard
W Vogel. Assemblyman William
fcurta and Dr. Rqbert H. Dames,
Rutgers plant pathologist, who is
secretary ol> the commission. We
art proud of the contribution

, these }ocal people have made to
/ ttvs state's progress nod we think

ttia worth while to point out that
they h»va operated economically

W*^*
7
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Prayer of m Christophers
"L««. auke BM w imiMMii *» tmt HKM. Wlwre there to
h»«wd, M M M l m i « W i UMN to llajwy. pwthmi whtn
Uww b I H M , filth: wfcar* tiw* to tor**, hop*; whm the*
la ***nm. tkhl; ani wh«t *mn to tUnm. Joy. O. Dhtae
MfaMw, irant that 1 may Mt M anth M * to be ctmMlcd at
to coaa«|«: to be tnicnto** a to m*twtoiH: l « b t M M

to lorn; far it b in |M«| that wt rtMto: H to In parimlnf thai
we are pardonod; an4 H It ta Iftai ttolt Hi Me born to eternal
UTe."

—It. frmaeia of

New Jersey Voters Against
Ending Korean War
Through Appeasement

'It

K
i/IN

Sr£*fc

fl o

If ,rv ^sy
Under

By
the Capitol Dome
J. Joseph Grlbblns

slon has spent less than $4,000.
That doesn't often happen to
government money.—New Bruns-
wick Sunday Times

'WORTHY OF AMERICA'
With each pawing week ia tills

year of 1952. the morale Of Fed-
eral employees will be put to an
Increasingly severe test.

On the one hand there are the
disclosures which reveal th»t
some employees have betrayed
their trust.

On the other hand there are
the scatter-gun attacks which
.linear and malign all Federal em-
ployees indiscriminately, . . .

At the same time, Federal em-
ployees and the public alike must
face certain facts squarely if
these conditions are to be avoided
In the future and the service Is
to be rehabilitated.

It is clear that the spoils sys-
tem must go.

It is not enough to point to the
large number of positions now
under civil service; the apparent-
ly email number still subject, to
outright political appointment.

A genuine career service U not
built on laws and regulations
alone. . .. •

A primal* requisite of «n«0-

"" TRENTON— . . . Lawmakers
of New Jersey who are planning
to stop the legislative machin-
ery on April 4 are wading
through a thousand bills to se-
lect the best for the 1952 edi-
tion of the complied statutes.

Many of the measures Intro-
duced In the Senate and Gen-
eral Assembly are of great im-
portance but there are hundreds
on the lighter side. The latter
range from authorizing the ar-
rest of vacant lot owners who
Ignore the growing of mari-
juana on the area to enabling
municipalities to reduce hunt-
dog license fees to fifty cents.

Seachore visitors could tread
for clams on Sundays between
sunrise and sunset by a bill under
consideration. The dog popula-
tion of every municipality fciusfc
be reported monthly to the State
Department of Health. Shad
fishermen who only catch striped
bass would be required to throw
them Dack by another proposed
law. Ooggle fishing for striped
bass would be legalized during
the open season by a pending bill.

Harness racing in New Jersey
would be conducted fifty days
per^year Instead of twenty-four
dftys as at present. The Coast
Guard would join other units of
the armed forces in securing tax-
free liquor. Railroads and other
carriers would be required to pay
their employees weekly and fur-
nish facilities to cash the pay
checks by another measure. The
terms of county freeholder board
members would be extended from
three tu four years by a bill.

Inquisitive persons who loiter
around train wrecks and hamper
rescue operations would be liable
to $500 fine by another bill. Im-
portation of strike breakers ln
New Jersey would comprise a
misdemeanor. A union label
would be required on all State
printing by another bill. All
lobbyists would be prohibited
from entering the Senate or As-
sembly and must register with
the Secretary of State by an-
other proposal.

To keep convicts honest and to
prevent their being taught the
art of counterfeiting, photo-
engraving jn State'penal insti-
tutions would be outlawed by a
pending measure.

DRISCOLL: The political tim-
ing and acumen of Governor Al-

fred E. Driscflfi during his com-
paratively/rfnort political career
has never ceased to cause old
time politicians to marvel in open
mouth amazement.

Time and time again, Gover-
,nor Driscoll has awaited the
psychological time to take a
stand on some momentous ques-
tions while some of'his close ad-
visors at the delay, During his
last election campaign his move-
ments and speeches were per-
fectly timed to get the best re-
sults and he was re-elected.

At the 1948 Republican con-
vention in Philadelphia, the New
Jersey delegation started the

, stream of delegates toward the
cause of Governor Thomas E,'
Dcwey of New York for Presi-
dent due to the perfect timing
of- Governor Driscoll who headed
the group. His recommendations
for a State Constitutional Con-
vention in 1946 after other simi-
lar moves had failed which even-
Hally produced a new State
Charter, were perfectly timed.

The latest example of good
timing by the Governor was his
announced support of General
Dwight Eisenhower for president.
It came between the New Hamp-
shire and the Minnesota pri-
maries which placed the great
general in the lead for the presi-
dential nomination.

Some politicians claim that
Governor Driscoll is just plain
lucky. But those in the know
realize his perfect timing com-
prises more astuteness than luck.
They also know that the Gov-
ernor's latest perfectly timed
move may bring him the nomina-
tion for Vice President on the
Eisenhower ticket.

MILK: New York and other
eastern cities are expected soon
to •follow the example of Chi-
cago and Pittsburgh which re-
quire that all milk sold within
their areas must be from bru-
cellosis-free cows.

Chicago led the movement and
Pittsburgh recently passed an
ordinance which requires that
after December 1 all milk from
non-tested herds i|ylll be barred
from the city limits. The regu-
lation1 has stimulated brucellosis
testing in Pennsylvania which al-
ready has 24 counties,.fiMrtifTed as
brucellosis free.

In New Jersey to date flhly
Cape May and Atlantic counties

are certified free of the disease,
although Cumberland County Is
approaching that status.

COUNTY SALARIES! All
county officials, including Sher-
iffs, registers of deeds and mort-
gages, surrogates and clerks
would receive Increased salaries
under the provisions of the Wil-
liams,bill in the Legislature.

The measure was designed to
make more equitable and uni-
form the salaries of county of-
ficers in coupties of comparable
size and responsibilities, accord-
Ing to population. There has
been no general increase or re-
vision in the salaries of county
officers covered by the measure
since 1937. However, a few county
Officials have since received In-
creases by separate acts of linv
lted application.

Supporters of the measure who
comprises the officials artected,
emphasized that the salary scale
of 1927 was not subject to Fed-
eral income tax or the economic

BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON-"What do you
yourself think we should do now
about the war In Korea?" ThU
was the question New Jersey Poll
star! reporters recently asked
voters all ,over the state.

Rnults of the turvey mike two
things clear:

1. The treat mam of New Jer-
sey voters at the present time
U araliut appeasement or pull-
in j our troops out of Korea with-
out a sattufftctory peace; and

2. A rabstantial majority —
more than 'three out of every five
people questioned In Uie «urvty
—favors rolnn on with the Ko-
rean War either by aontlnulnt
with the present II. N. policy or
by taking even stronger meas-
ures—all out war If necessary.

Significantly, the greatest sin-
gle group In the state — more
than twu uul of every five—fav-
ors taking stronger measures
tharl the ones presently being
pursued in Korea.

And the next largest group —
more than one out of every five
—favors keeping on with the
present policy.

Here's what New Jersey voters
think we should do about the
war In Korea:

Pursue stronger meas-
ures than present
ones 42%
Keep It going: continue
with present policy; set-
tle It peacefully along
present battle line*; get
satisfactory peace terms
without appeasing the
the "Commies" 21
Pull out: bring the boys
home ' It
Get It over fast: settle
It; come to terms some-
how 5
Either, KO ahead and win
decisively or get out .... 4
Don't know 17

"We've got to finish what wt
started, kel's go all out and get
It over," (Pleasantvllle house-
wtfe)

"do thrown Rnd finish It up.
We've been playing oround too
long. If no settlement Is made,
go rl<ht through." (Monroe
Township, Middlesex County,
laborer)

"Just what MacArthur said —
finish It up." (South Orange
business executive i

"Go full speed and stop fooling
around with these peace talks."
(Plalnfleld bank teller)

"Make some kind of terms or
show them who's boss." (Pres-
pect Park building supervisor

"Come to snme
somehow." (Landls
houiewlfe)

"Bring an end to it; come to
terms If at all possible." (West
Pattrson machine operator) *

"Try to bring about a nego-
tiated peace." (Orange insurance
agent)

"End it," (Clifton nurse)
"Get It over fast." (Jersey City

tailor)
"Stop it-^brlng the boys back."

(Camden chrome cleaner)
"Win It." (Lakewood machln-

lse)
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright 1952, by Princeton
Research Service)

NEXT WEEK THE NEW JER-
SEY POLL WILL REPORT THE
RELATIVE STANDINGS OP
THE VARIOUS REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES,

SOCIAL SECURITY
Approximately 62,000,060 work-

ers were covered by Federal old-
age and survivors' Insurance at
th> end of 1051 according to the
ftofllll Security Administration.

Among the most frequently Tittle out of fuiir mothers and
mentioned suggestions by UMft (Mldren In the nation now are
advocating stronger measurts • ..,. , . . ,,
are 1. Go all out-total war; 2. P«>Wot«d by the pland and would
Bomb their bases—hit them recBlVe monthly payments if the
where they live; 3, Use the Atom wdge-«trner ln the family died,
Bomb; 4. Follow MacArthUr's TWO out of five persons over 85

impact of present day pressures suggestions, and 5. Take a firmer o r t H ^ n f „,„„•,,„ , ,
„, infl«H,J , , ,M,H <„ „ « „ • h»u o , l o n H »„ ™.,,c .„!!,*• H-ii»-r <.* a O t t n o t working are receivingof inflation, which in effect have
materially reduced their sal-
aries.

The proposed law provides
that the officials in Cape May,
Sussex, Hunterdon, Ocean and
Salem counties would receive $7,-
000 annually instead of the $5,000
and $6,000 yearly salaries now
paid. In Warren, Gloucester,
Cumberland and Somerset coun-
ties, the salaries would be boosted
to |7,500 yearly. In Burlington,
Atlantic and Morris counties, the
salaries would t;o up from $7,500
to $9,000, and in Monmouth,
Mercer, Middlesex and Camden,
the jobs would be worth $10,000
yearly. At present the officials of
Mercer County receive that sum.
In Passalc, Union and Bergen
counties, the salaried would be
upped $1,000 to $11,000 and in

th J b

stand on peace talks; deliver an
ultimatum; get peace'or go all "Wmem payments under the pro-
out.

Those who favor carrying on
with the present U. N. policy ln
Korea mention chlfly: 1. Keep
going until we get peace; 2. Con-
tinue with present policy; 3.
Peace without appeasement, and
4. Hold the present battle line.

Following are some typical ver-
batim comments that sum up the
opinion of many in the state:

"Go in there and finish it off.
The worst thing we can do now
is to back out." (Cranbury
farmer)

"Let's quit foolin' and win the
war." (Freehold Township chick-
en farmer)

"If you're going to fight, finish
It up." (Newark police officer)

"We should use everything we

gram.

tUllroadi take steps to regain
their losses In passenger fares.

Cttrleret Press
PttbUihnl bj Carteret Preat

H Wiihlnjton Avtnu*. Carteret, N. J.
Telephone CutcreL 1-H0O

C'hirles K. Gregory

Editor and Publisher

Essex and Hudson, the Jobs , have, Including the A-Bomb,"
Continued on Page 12) ,, (Elizabeth cftok)

lubrtrlptlon ntes by mull, includ-
ing pottage, one year, »3,OO; a|x
Monthi, 11,39; Hire* months, 65 ceuU;
lUlglt coplen by mull, ID ceuts. Ail
p«7»ble In itdvtmce.

By carrier delivery. 5 cents per copy.
KfiWred u nerond. CIHHH mimnr Juna

0. 1934, a,t Curteret N J. Post Offlo*,
Under the Act of March 1. !B79.

GLAMOR GIRLS

v

y*CKSx.
HSS8

WHICH WILL
•1,-H-

YOU VOTI FOR?
Itf"

^ J £

Two candidates MCk the privilege of
helping you to pay your obligations.

Cash will do the job if you carry it around
to the stores and offices of your creditors

1 , . , and wait for receipts, C/iecij will do all

this by mail—quickly, safely, efficiently!

Cuf y o u r vote for the way that *aves you time
and trouble, by opening a Checking Account

At thii bank.

Open Friday 4 t | • t. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
• toi * at* •* •« t a r1 .« ta«i(1«|



CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

£OST — Rintnn Terrlrr. Brindled
black :<ml white whllr rhntt.

Vicinity df Cnlonla. Llberil rt-
tttrd. Dr. l « l c r Mann, Stafford

. Road. Cnlnnla. THephonf Rahway
' 7-4854. 3-27. 4 3, 10

f i - . -.. - ^ — - •••-

• flKLP WANTED •

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
rol'NTAIN CLERKS

DI8HWA8HBIW
HOWARD JOHNSON

HOUTK tt :>r, WOODBRIDOE
1:1.1 PHONE 8-1700

. 12-6-if

• HEM* WANTED—MALE •

NATIONAL MANUFAC-
iti mrd (if [i ynitriK.

nuirwisivf ffllf'Wiwi fw tlif Wood-
bridge arcs BaJnry. rxpnnws, hos-
plUH/.aLidii find Miiiiiciil forficfltfl.
pnlrl vacations, rU- Tn your reply
ple.isc «ivi' your nw\ experience,
draft status, year and make of car
tn Box 5, In en if of thtj news-
paper 3-27

NIflCEtLANEOTO

THREE rxperionrrd Mack dump
or Ford dump truck driver*.

Only experienced drivers need
apply Apply In person to Middle-

| s « Concrete Product*, foot .of
Berry Street, Woodbridge. '

3-27, 4-3 I

DARAOO'S ATTTO DRrvma
SCHOOL

LATge.it and OMwt In County.
Hydrfttnatlc, Fluid and Standard

Perth Amboy 4-780* or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tt

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
hoy or by mall, call WO, 8-1710,

; LA.STJC8 demonstrator
wan?: ! in your vicinity. B«m

|4- |3O ^'l ,'vcnlnii. HI-TmpRftwarc,
.Rcpub .•.':'(• iind Firestone Velon.
Write : uurw I'lastlrs, 710 Ann

* Street. ': " uirl.sburg. Pa. 3-27

• IIFXP WANTED—FKMAlfe t

OPEFt.V'IOHH on dresses. Ste idy
work. Vi)i:tl Bros., 1432 Irving

Street. R.ihway. Call Rahway 7-
3070. 2-29; 3-13, 20. 27
™™*~"~

• IIKLP WANTED—FEMALE , f

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
,The Pfiiuiidonal division of a Mar-
sha!] Field owned enterprise will
employ a limited number of
votnvii. Pirfrr experience in teach-
ing, citib', or church work. Age

,37-62, the type who does not
•mm* My iiiKwrT ndvfTt.l.spmMitji

Pull lint" or port time work. For
loral iii'i'rvlcw write only, stating
age, phfiic number, experience,

, educBI i.ri. lo Mora Jackson, Box 3,
in euro <>f this newspaper, 3-27

I"t l• HELP WANTED—MALE •

AMBITIOUS MAN
A Maivliall Field owned enter-
prise !i;is opening for ambitious
man c.l unquestionable character.
Ant 21-1)0. College education pre-
ferred. Atvustomed earning above
averiu1.'' income. For full or part
time tt'cirk. For local Interview
Write only, statins age, experience,
tihone number, education, to D.
Jackson, Box 4, In care of this
newspaper. 3-27

IF YOUK DRIKKINO hat bcoom*
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you, Write P. O
Box 397, Woodbrtdge, or telephone
Market 3-7B2B. 12-8-tf

WANTED TO BUT

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
fnmiiy houses. If you want to

.tell please contact
BERKS

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

or Woodbrldge 8-1225, Evenings
12-fl-tt

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT, 40 X
1100, Oak and Harvard. Streets,

Avenel. Water and gas connected,
No reasonable offer refused. Tele-
phone Federal 9-1S55. Write
Soven, 80 linden Street, Bsyonne,
N. J. ii-20, 27; 4-3'

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

FOR SALE, to close estate, thriv-
ing grocery and dry woods busi-

ness. Excellent location In Wood-
brldue, N, J. Inquire Al Patnoi,
Executor, 10 Milton Avenue. Phone
Woodbrldge 8-0268.

3-20, 27

A. A, A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

„ Established 1C02
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-8-tf

If

SPECIAL
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY!

S M A L L 3 x 5

RUGS
CLEANED for Only

HOURS

8 A. M. to
(i:S0 I' M.

S,V1\ 9 h 4

'0
OISCOUNT

C'asli Si
Curry

V

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Call IA 7-0791
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS •RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

On the
SCREEN

"This Woman Ii Dangerous."
In this drama, Joan Crawford

appears as a woman criminal who
has two passing problems: one a
vilely jealous boy-friend and the
other is the fact that she le going
blind, A third and kswr annoy-
ance—in the eyes of the script
writers, lit least -IK ft nlKttltng and
childish mutter of the law's dis-
courtesy. The faltering hand of
the law does not descend entirely
upon her untU she hns undergone
a critical operation, fallen help-
lessly In love with the surgeon and
balked her boy-friend's attempt to
murder him.

Pennis Moman has the role of
the surgeon and David Brian le
the Jealous boy-friend.

"Bend Of The River."
This adaptation of the noval by

the same name, written by one
Sill Cullck, tells of the adversities
that might have befallen those
hardy pioneers who took to the
uncharted trails of Oregon during
the middle of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury. This Is a Western, but not
what one has come to know of as
a "horse op'ry." James Stewart,
a former raider In the process
of reformation, has charge of a
wagon train and Arthur Kennedy,
also an erstwhile raider whom the
former saved from bcint,' lynched,
goes alone. Superior technicolor

HOOVER
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND SERVICE

CHRLSTENSEIVS
DEPT. STORE

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

WO-R-0084

Cancellation Shoes
FAMOUS M A K E

WOMEN'S SHOES
(Cancellations)

1.99 to 4.99
None Higher

(Reg. to 16,95)

SUSSMAN-DANES
81-86 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

MARCH is
RED CROSS YUJ\TH

Amtmthe Call-Gim NOW!

.» lot i . by PU1LIC JHVICI

DEFICIT
Bone top Oovemment nprrtn pre-
dict the Federal d*ficlt this year
wtll be about two billion daltarn
lew than President Trumnn'n esti-
mate In his budget messaRe In
January, v:hrn be tarecMt a de-
ficit or tB.200,000.000 by June 30.
Although fiscal figures for Febru-
iry/verr not In. Indications a IT
Hint spendlni? since June, 1BB1.
will total close to 141,700,000,000.
Tf this rate continues, outlays for
{he flscfll year would total only
ibnut 182,000,000,000, Inatend of
the estimated $70,881,017,000.

.and unsurpassed scenery add
much to the effectiveness nf the
whole affair.

Julia Adams has the role of the
malden-ln-dlatress. Jay C. Flip-
pen, an old-time minstrel, Is pie-
'.ureiquely right as the pioneer
who hires Mr. Stewart and, among
ithers. there's Stepln' Petchlt who

emerges from retirement tn pro-
vide a little humor to the film.

m SPOTS FIBE
OMAHA, Neb R. A. Burksdflle,

of Dpnver, an airliner pilot, was
brlfyflng Ms United Airlines trans-
port into the municipal airport af-
ter a flight from Denver when hn
spotted a house enveloped In
flames He radioed the airport
control town find attendants
called tb* Fire Depnrl merit. Mr.
ani Mrs. Morearty, owners of the
house, imd their two children, we;e
away from home ut the time.

Sn-VER POKER CHIPS
A heavy cirmnmi for silver dol-

lars from wide-open Rambling
areas, partleuhirly In the Rocky
Mountain rrnlon, caused an in-
vriti|!fitlon find the revolution that
the " H. (invernment is unwitting-
ly In Hie business of mnklni! poker
chlpi Ay nfllrlal of the mint told
a <'[)iii!ie;sionnl committee that tho
silver dollars "m:ike a very good
poker chip bcrfluw1 you cannot
counterfeit them v;ry easily."

PANSIEH

LET US PREPARE and
MAINTAIN YOUR LAWN

We Will Fw«l, SivA and K0II-C1H II Regularly
, Control Wmte and < rah (irass

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
' 32 MVIN(JSTON AVENUE, AVKNFL

WOODBRIDGK 8 ?/>»! 1

PLANTS AffllANITK

Chlna'n home front in trfroes of
Communist shake up.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

AT PINELLI'S HATS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Arpty-Navy Store •

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLB • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS

DDIIMAf SUPPLY

D H U N A L COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Op«n 8:80 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

Coal

• Electricians
_* ......

Call WO-8-0932-W

Lawn Mowers

Tn Year H*m«

•r Bustoosa,

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - WoodhrUce

t Radio and TV Service •

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED „;

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRmi.AR HAWS

SHARPENED
• SAWS FILED,

KETOOTHED
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT & CRANE CO.
15 AVKNI'X STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0977-R
We Pick Up and Deliver

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

f-Mp~^~m Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Runway Ave., Woodbridge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Used Cars

"BETTER USEJI CARS

BERME AVTO SAlls
405 AMBOTf AVENUi;
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Wdft. 8-1020 - 1-lMi

Lawnmowers

CDAL - FUEL 9IL
OIL BURNERS

GENERALmum
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAIIWAY AVE., AVENEL

Coierete

HIGH TEST QUALITY •
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed (travel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
1 jme - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE 4-«376

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST8,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Contracting

WO. 8-ft94«-J Met. 6-W20-M

K and W Contracting Go.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Carpentry. Masonry, Sidewalks,

CurbUu. etc.

P, O. Box 458 Woodbridge, N. J.

Stare •

Avend Pharmacy
1*10 RAWWAY AVSXm
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cocmetlos - FHm - OrMttttf O u i i

BAYMOUD

Am SON
UKUaGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N, 3.

Gorsckl & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

9f Shmt Street, Carter*
• rn+ojw t
t MASON SAND

j
• oamii

Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

i Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

XMU

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

KdablukFd SI Ve»r»
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
U Ford Ate . Fordi

P. A. 4-0358

Monumwrts • fl|,s Raj||o awi Tfi|ev|s,M

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mff n. of Distinctive Memnrlali
For All Cemeteries

$94 W. In man Ave., Rahwsy
Ntit to St. Gertnidt't Cemotcrr

RA. 7-1651
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

BENDIX Automat ic
Washing M a c h i n e s

• Moving and Trucking •

I Furolture •

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 26 Avenel, N. J.
Opesi Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Pb«ne Woodbridge 8-1677

Insurance

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
I N S U R A N C E

All forms of Casualty Insurance
For particulars—apply to the

Arthur F. OeU Agency
184 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone i-UH

Key Shops

ALBMCHT'S
KEY SHOP

m WA6WNGI0JI AVK.'
CARTEBET 1-71«

• Hand £ Power LDWH k | ir«f
8har««ntd A Repaired.

• Bloydes—Sato & Serylot
Paris for All Makes.

• Saw Filing and Repairing
• Lo*kmHttMK«y« Cut

WU1* Tou Walt

• Liquor Stores •

WoodbrMtr S-1V9

Liquor
S. ANDRAJBCIK, PROP.

Stock of Doweslic
) Imported Wintp, »

mi U%wut
fti AHBOY AVENUK
W00D8WDGE, N. I

• Landscaping

LANPSCAPING

PAVWB

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $2Q 6 Rooms *4«
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Hallway
7-3914

• Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
rROGBAM

Renumber, theft
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
SST STATE ST. P. A_ 4-12M^6

Pet Shop t
Imported K
SINGING i 3

CANARIES «
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL

SEED *OR BREEDERS
50 W. 4JAGS

U.S.G, !n«peot«4 Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK A

PERTH AMBOY 4-3418

FRESH DAILY

Horse M e a U 20cM
V. s. Government spected

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE $EED 20e tb.
TROPICAL FJSH

LIVE BAIT
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
I4J8 IRVUKQ 8T. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

and Heating t

Charlet ¥mf

»f MMI

Prompt Expert Rep*ln

RCA Tubet & Parti

Batteries

14 PERBHING AVE.

CARTEBET. N. 1.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telrphone ( A 1-5M9

Repairs

Serviced

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

oRsofin^ and Siding t

Henry J arisen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Televhone WA»

• Steet Railings t

STEEL RAILINGS
Custom Built

Free Estimate - Large SdecUan

Jmeph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations t

Hololwn Brotlien
GARAOB

Standard

Woodbrldi- 8-0o«w and «-«n i
Cor. Aniboy Ayenue uwj

Second Street
T|re» ajid Tubej

d b U J N |

Tllteg

ART me co.
" M A I N W M B T

WOODBUMfcC
B A TnS WTCHEN8

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FW8TI

Vhmi WO 8-2927
E. W. N1ER w o

Taxi

TAXI
8-0200

:g

mmmu
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
O w New Store and Repair Simp

U B«tter Equipped to Ser\i<
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Garden T,,(,|, I
769 KING GEORGES RD.,

Telephone P. A. 4-5575

• Lawns and Gardens

Have your lawn and garrtin ]
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading ami
Land Clearing

/,. W. Suit
22 West Street, Colon ia

Railway 7-5635

Ditch digging for water jiip« J

Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

L. W, Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rahway 7-S63S

JUST

Paragraphs
She Is!

Gold-digger: "Agirl who ni;i;(-i
her own businese,"—The Chev-
ron, Marine Corps, Btcruil !<• -
pot, S w Diego.

Deflnitkm
Cranberries—Orapel with !i:.:li

blood pressure. —McAnad Ni v.
McAJester, Oltl«.

Pedant. No D M M
I Just met a man who re-

nounce* February the way |1C

we're told to in the diotlonui y
Chicago Dally Tribune.

Sure Is
Supld Steve says: "When »

swell chicken gets » nun to ! -••
turkey his goose is cookiii -
O. S. Bubmsrlne B»se H'̂ H
Harbor) Weekly,

What Ii Life?
Li(e is Just an everlu.sii»8

struggle to kesft wpney coinmi!
In and teeth and hair and •- l l

^ g
ley Field (Al»,) Bay

Between 45 and 80, a
professor tells ui, women m""'
lest u cnUrgemeot of lnt>
tuul latertnt. Men. to Uie '
trary, begin to .wear UHU»-
PorUaad O«goolaa.

And Why R«*fcer
Science hu conijuered '••'''•'

•iiy »ll qjoeallon oH everydnv ^
t ti ttl " '

legs of eftimt JengtJj on a c"i"'1'
shop t b l J d i l i

BW«rem« of OfMon
My husband thiaks It is "•••"'

to how the .tooUib<L1"
and ihake tils head, ^

I find It qior* convenient t" "">

the teuah.—CiittMO Dally >-

^ng a j#rlei Of sun' -^
with w caacmi w ln '
where th^ t^ll com grows- *•• *'
und»ret«id it, ' the oreiv K1

would tUo Iflw ii mp ttw w;'
i r e « *t hoave.HS*. Louis l'1

Pttoh

Vs-^mt



l\rr

Style for Spring

\ l COMFORT AND
I,.in i ol.ORS for Sprint

in this thrfee-plecc
Wyiwr's Thvla wool
•a spray bta*-" This

vm ita
cardigan

<l«sfgnt4 by Zolot. . i sc . IS (I

I d l l l W ,

FIJIFIIUNG IVFRY WOM-
AN'S DESIRE for say Spring
colors is 'this two-plere virgin
wtM spit In I'orstmarm'i< "irtiKe
wi«e." 14 irtTers (hrrf.quiirier
sleeves with deep flyaway cuffs,
a nmg belt ana a straWht-lined
skirt with renter fly fold. De-
slrncr Is HavM.'nn and Htudrr
of Los

KEFI.ECTINC. THE CM.I-
FOlRNIA influence, this tailored
town suvl, in .lirilllar<r<t needle-
t;,ve worsted of 100 per cent v|f-
Kin wool, has a low-notched
shnwl collar, a single sflf-ooV-
ertd button at the waist, two
CUPKMI welt pockets iiml a stalk
Mm skirt. Herbert of 8an Fnab-
clwo is the

B
ViMS AND LIQUORS

I rce Delivery!

< :t|l CA-1-5975

{OCKMAN'S
\{)V()R STORE

,,,,i,,lirli St.—Cor. r e r t b l n f

LIANO'S
(JA I! HI-. II *
AMY SHOP

Itocisevelt Ave., C#r. <
\\ 1ST C A H T E R B T

BAD FOR YOU

MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
It's • herriWe fwllnf —atepplni op that p«4ai
and flndinr yon ean't it»p! Don't let it tupim*.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK. EXPERIMENTING. DELAY8
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED BHOP

BRAKF DRUM REFACING • CYLINDER HONING
AND REBUIIDING

PIN . TING • COMPLETE StOCE OF PACT*

BEAri WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Mala* Twnt-np • Grava! l«»tlita< - H-Hmm Ttwtaf Sanriaf

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-N71
Samoa! I. Qamvay lawk N.

Elusive with Leon's in Perth Amboy

SLUMBER KING

L SIMMONS

KjFi*

I

3995
NO MONEY DOWN

$ 1 . 2 5 WEEKLY
We are ple§sed to offer a new

t Simmww nujttrees mtttitef-
piece. iraimprinK constjrui)-
tion, felt and sisal uphol-
stery, fine striped cover. A
grout vajye!

MATCHING N X SPRING
$39.05

USE OUR EASY
MIDGET

TAI t 18 MONTHS TO PAY

n Says Comment
k Largest 'Mortgage Holder9

Ft tore I Ctovwntunt Is
— The

the na
lion's "largest mortgage holder.11

Poter FVuHnifcuntn IT. asserted
in-rc last night In calling attention
to the fact that the average fam-
ily's share of the Federal debt is
$7,121,

Frelinghuysen, who seeks the
Congressional seat soon to be va-
cated by Congressman Charles A.
Eaton and has the Jatter'a en-
dorsement, epolu at a nMtttv "t>l
the North Plalaflsld Republican
Club here in Singer an4 Tamer
,Hall. Last night, too, he spot* to
the Perth Amboy lUptrWlcan Club
at the latter'a headQuartws;
also attended a dinne
of the ttlddleatx Bwwgta . , _
lican Ctub at the Marttnevllle Inn.

'This figure of it,III," wid Fre-
linKhuysen, "is one to think about

-becnuse It amounts to several
times the size o( most families'
mortgftRes. That $7,121, to be sure,
does not %o by the rjfime of 'mort-
gage'—but it is in every
the equivalent; a heavy burden we
boar, and pay Interest on, atl our
lives."

said tJiat it would

Ive w-the-i*en« wpertenw in
Washington M a Hoover Commis-
sion fact-finder; and experience
in W»aWufton, too, « i a Naval
officer assigned to the Bureau of
Naval IutaUlaenoe.

FIRST AID
First aid training, sponsored by

the RtdQroas, jiunpvd more than
200 per cent during 1951, accord-
ing to E. Rclaml Harrison, na-
tiona) pa«*dent at U\e R«d Cros».
A t i

p
A toUl o! certlflc&tee
were awarded to persons cnitiplet-
\Rg the Hfxl Cross flrat M course
itl 1961.

a«ndM wWm MM N
eoal a* 4M wptvalnt at w&m
9K mlUMi MM, at oV «fM nanftti
tu, an «M4 by man •ttry rm.

aim
Tttf-fln t«mp«r»d plate «itM It

M ttrong thit molten tMd t»n\>t
pound on It who* ft tHH m •
c»k« of let wtthovt cmrtnf <)tma<«.

CamblMi
Noteworthy at the 1»S1 Irrttrru-

tlonil Hom*fumlihtng Mkrfttt It O*
ult ft csntrittlng weoit In * •
u m t piec* of furnltur*. Chtrrj la
very popular tnd la ofl«rt fomMmfl
with plrte, wtinut tnd oMwr woodt.
Wrought Iron in frequently team**
with wwd, too.

be "useful" to Uiiok of family
share of the national debt as a
"mortgage."

"When people go forth to buy
a house—miWm that their life
savings may be committed there-
by—they are mighty choosy. They
examine things from cellar to
rtirmney. They fhrely buy Mind,
m ftwhy i»be)«. Awl oltyn us m,

j they nail in the specialists—pro-
perly quaMfUd «xperta—to help
them spend wisely and gat most
for the money.

"Here then is the comparison:
we ore nil mortgaged to Uncle
Sam, generally for far more than
the size of our home's mortgage.
It's ouv money they're spending In
Washington. Tbe ntoj tor ttjfterts
is oven more obvious—since the
uniuimt Involved in greater—than
in house-buying. That is why I
am stressing my own specialised
experience . . for tbe special duties
of Congressman."

PrelinRhuysen said that his ex-
perience Included a full legal edu-
cation and extensive studies in
history and public affiairs; intens

VtT PMTOWTS
There are 105.000 patients hos-

pltflllzed by the Veterans Admin-
istration with 54000 of them
•newo-psychiatrl* patients, and
15,000 tuberculosis patients. The
VA in November, J951. was paying
monthly comJKkn8fltlon and pen-
sion to 2,988,000 living veterans of
all wars since and including the
Civil War, and also was paylni

lalms of 418,000 widows, 261,000
chll<Jrerr and 304,000 dependent
parents cf deceased veterans.

ONE WAlf TO USE IT
A youDB couple sent a friend of

theirs (an Australian vojran liv-
ing in this country) a plagrjwn
upon the arrival of tier fourth
child. Her "Hunk you" note left
them aofiiewtiat aatonielied. " t
pen fp a perfeet god#end," the

ote, "I sit In It tvtry afbem
and re»d—«od the children can't
get near me."

Dcfinttlaa

OW-Tlmer; One who remembers
when a baby-sitter was called
."Mother."

VETERANS

, Th^re are now atout 3,418,000
veterans pf "Warld War J and 15,
310,000 of wotid war n out of i
total of 16,893/100 ljvinjg veterans
of all United States wars, not in
eluding the Korean campaign, Thl.
means that two out of ev«ry
BWa in the country are war vet
erana.

Not Mke t*«
An American died anjl went to

leaven, and promptly started to
twast about his native land. "Do

OIJ know," he told a (rroup of
spirits, "that «t Niagara Falls eight

on cubic (eet of water fl«w over
the cliffs every second!"

"Poof!" said Noah, scornfully,
'Dew-drops!"

Quick ant) Ewy!
Be Refldy-fltve

LAWN MOWER
REPAIftED

SHARPENED
)W-Bcfore You N M 4 U!

HOMC A M D C W U M X
• B1RVKX

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
A f i , A Key, Lock &

f \ %3t mm Lawmiiower Shop
1B MAIN ST. VO 8-2135 WWUUD6E

8. QENVRAL APPROPKIATtOm

(D) Operat ion!
OINIRAL oovaramrr

ferlfU torlM

• UM0JM
1,000.00 aooeii *?&w t O T ri

ultrlM «n«l w»gw
Other Xxpcnm

COLLICTION OF T 1 U I 8
8alartw_>«« f«I*« -.
Other Vsrt

1MO.0O 3,900.00

L ? i H 8

isa

kru

S
BiMtlis
Othir

LBOAi

Wag«

and W»ge»

I«p»n«es

m
Btlarln an* WBCM
Other Expenses

BDJLDINOfl ANP GROUNDS
8«l«rle» Mid Wa(
Otbflr «pena*a

UWWANa

$bO u t f hereby made a
tJ» clWX of the goiern-

ti coptatned herein

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
Local Budget of the Borough ot Cart fret, County or Middlesex, lot t
ll year 1952.
It Is hereby certified that the budget anneted hereto <md hereby made

Dart hereof Is & true copy of the budget approved by resolution of the governlni
body on the 20th day ot March, 1952.

MICHAKL MASRALY. Clerk
Borough H&ll, Carteret, N. J.

o*rtlned by m»
Tbu K>th day

It U bent)
part hereof \* >n
lo t liody, tbat aU
art In proof.

l iui lctpal Accountant
life 8tf«et. Perth Amboy, N. J.

tb Am boy 4-1804
CertlfKd by me
This 20th day of llarch, Ift l .

SECTION 1.
Local Biulget ot tb# Bawu«h Ot fiahafft, County of Middlesex, for the Ducal

year 1052.
BE IT BUOLVZD, tb»t ttM (oUowini «*tein«nta of revenues and appropria-

tions shall constitute Uw loot) Dudltt for U M fear 1932.
BE IT FDBT8SR tOBOLVW, tb»t «ai« bufcet be published In The Carteret

Prew in the \m» of 8tA 4*7 of feteOMT. >952.
Notice U bMNtW ft««t that the bufllPtt aiwl tai resolution was approved by

the Borough Council of tb* B«ou*b Ot Cuteret, County of Middlesex, on
21st day of Pobruafy, ISM.

A hewing on tba taudsct tot t«i j#»olutlon will be held at Borough Hall.
on SUih day of Ward), iSU. At 1*0 p . M. o'clock, at which time and place
objections to said budgtt M d U * WWliKlou of the Borough of parteret for the
year 1952 may be praaastad by takpucn or other Interested persons.

IfafEMENT J

(Bequlnd by BMlMd Statutes, section 40:2-14)
Abstract of Ratables

Tear I9S0

WWANj
TBLlTPnotfE
MUBE TRBB OOMMteSlOK-aobw I n x n s m
MO{MWMNCK^a*l*rlM and W M M I

PROTECTION TO 1TO9ON3 AND PKOPSBT*
FIRE

BUartM IUUJ W»gw
Other RJIBWIMS

PENSION TOND—MUniOIPAL KJITO
PWaiOS PUWD—8TATK TONO '
PEN8IOH TOMD D*nCIENCY-

MUNICJPAL FTJND
FIRE RTDRANT iEEVICE
POJ.1C1

SaUrlet and Wages
Other Expenses 4
Pwutojt ruiwt-MuwclpM Pund
Peiittoa Fund'-^tgte Fund -
Pension Fund Deficiency—Mtmlolpal FutU ...

FIRST AID ORGANIZATION-AID AND
MAIN rSNAWCB
Other ixlWDMs

MUMlCIPAfc qODBT-fldllrtM (Mid W«gM
CJVTLIAN DHMN81

M §nt -Wago « _.

.00

M.IMAO

9,ooo!w
i.MC.W
3JHO.O0
ll tM.W

105,93000

3JKK.00
ijtotit

19.SS3.SC

81,377.14
12.100.00

2MBO0
19,H3.«0

92.rn.14
12.SU.U 340,41

),5M«
3,159.43

9^«

1.00P.0*
3 M 0 «

1J0OM

ljOOO.OO
S J M . W

4.8MM 4.3M.4J

flOOM

34,183.00
20,000.00

10,819.00 10,350.00

TAXES FOB

Local Purposes
iTiiMudlnif B«o)t Stock Ta»)

Local District School!
In Municipal Budget

•Local Dletrlct Bcbooia
County

•(a) Qeneral COUBW
(EoUumted far 1932) .

At
Year 1932 Year 1951

.« 529,067Jt * 558,047.48 I 478,717.98

32,937.00
480,490.57 425.S71.M 401,181.58

Totals

te Aid.'
(a) Boad lUlntenance and

Construction Funds
•Amounts shown tot year 1952 mu»t
with such Uies as shown in the A
Pinaiicjal gtattment. Sheet 23.

EXHLANiT
SUMMARY OF GENERAL

... 332,233.57 211,904.70 211,189.46

... 1.1.214,744.41 ^ 3 , 8 2 4 . 1 4 «1,091,070.02

ReceiTed mi to 4M deceived (Allotted)

«,737,<| 9J04.00 9,204.00

Total General Appropriations f
pome (Item 8(h), fcheet 12) ;

Total Appropriation) for LjKal District
Purposes (Item 8(k), Sheet J3) -

Appropriation—Reserve for UwolHeUg Thie i
(a) Required for Taies »u Mijflctpal fU<K«t
(b! Kagulrajl for O(her T a i e j

(Bcliool, Coupte/ & Spfctfcl Dlstrlc*

;ON

School

OP BUDGET
f e a r 195?

f6D ,984*7

32.9j7.00

Year 1951

1696,811.33

33,577.50

Totul (Jtnarul A»pra«Ja»l(WS (|ter» 1 Bl

Be Ral
*idl

ti. Sub-Tota l

7. Auinimt
• ( a ) TO

(b) Local Puipose (Municipal)
L U 7(a) )

by Taxat4 |nr
- — •

et 5) 32,937.00

IJ29.0«7.17

• • . . . . { •

33,517.50

$533,047.48

•NOT*: Tb«e must b) ln«frWd U IMn 1M, tht
unmujat of Item I, but nut ID tmm«t twn I.

I'he f u i l ^ l m «fiupvl*"n ' « • • « • «b« KtttMtql T w Hate lor tbe year 193Z.
- F o r l M l -

8houldUa»«
Been Levied Levied

8
rorll

For Local 8ch(Ml purpoaea » fi.TB
For Municipal Purposes 3.88

Total Local
For County Ta»e»

b

Other IxM&aM 1 ,.i
SNOW B n i E

Salarbis and Wages
Othef ikpttiAM

STREET HOBTDiQ
STREET CLtANIHQ

Salaries and W«g«s -
other fcD«n»es „....: ^

BAN1TATIO*
OARBAGE AND TttADH JUWOTAL

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses -

HEALTH AND CHARITIES
BOARD OF HEALTH

Salaries and Wages * . —
Other Eipenses .„.?..,.

POOR ADMINISTRATION
Salaries and Wnsei
Other Expenses

POOR RELIEF ~
AID TO HOSPITAL
KIDDIE KEEP WELL CAMP—AID AND

MAINTENANCE
Other 9kp*nset „ ,

AID TO TUMKOCLpSIS LP4OTTB
B1CREATI0N ANB »UCATMW

PARKS A«p » A T O R O U « M
Salariea and W«g«s ...
Other SiMnset

JIKCREATWII A0TIVITIK9
Other Expehsts

MAINTENANCE OF FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

UBCLAS6IF1ED PURPOSES
COST OF LIVING BONDB

EMPLOYEES . ,-
STATE EMPLOYEES RETIR|Mn>V

W.14B.U
19,500,00

10,180.00 10,198.00

tmm

UJMM

1JO0.00

500.00
580.00

5O04M)
4O0JW

17.SOO.00 n.SM.00

9,000.00
5,300.00

1,180.00

8,300.00
5,500.00

13M1.40.
3.870.00

4,780.31
1,200.00

U.OO0.4I
1.3O0.0O

MOJOO
400.00

11.10000
3,000.00

8,50000
»,900.M

1J.M1.40
3,601.93

4.780.31

i^ooioo

500.00

W4M00

. a,i48.»

14,180.18

8,285.80
4.M3.11

17,190.00

931 J»

Total ot 8 (a) Item«

(W Contingent
S u m m a r y of Operations and C o n t i n g e n t Appro-

priations
Salaries a n d Wages
Other Expense (Including Cont ingent )

3M.
300,

iweo
i.l73.7«

3M.2MM
200,884*)

11,130.00
l.SOO.OO

314.M9 23
204,JM.!l

310.1M.41
191,060.33

T O T *

(cl
Capital fcpi
3uii(Jry Street

Total Capital lrupTOMi»ent*

(4) Mu»iolp»l
Paywint of

.... p»r*»»»of
IntMMt p n

30^,00
51,000.00
20,000.00

$ 31,000.00
20,303.26

f 17,000.00
.M.J03.M

I 30,000.00 I 77,000.00 IT1.303.M 1 77,303i«

. . . « ^ M

Total of Mwtoipal D*M

D«ferrett ClWMM add S t a t u t M f
(•) Kipendltures—Municipal

Emergency AuUiorltatlO""
Transfer to Board of

Local Schools (B, 8.
1950 Bond Interest Defl

Overeipendlture
Deficit In Aswwjment, ]

Total of Deterred '

|>04,480.«

i IX̂ QJMf

Total Rate tpf tWitO Aueaa«4 VaiUf

•meo|«<l tfl to raallud
0»v« t#«n &D|«r»»«weiy listed. luctwtwf rMUlf«*n<»t)f fo^otiol p u n o m and
for county taws account Tbr the <n6tMM tn ttM t*x nrte. Detp-W p i t e t coats
for suppl ies «nd «errtce» t h e Wx for munlolp*} atrvlcea Is lower.

ANT1C1FA

OENfRAL tEVlNUBS
surplus m*m* O*& Aj»nroprlat«d „ above)

For (tpval D1«W(«* M w l Hmyawig ted
with fbar MUM» foment of
Director ot Local Ooveriiuieut . Tomiwmeiai Affrw.ation.At t w M ^

Mlscellaaeoua Revenues
Llcensei „
Alcoholic Beven^e Uoaoaea
Fees and Permit*
T m h Pees j,
Final •

" TaJCM

I 973.00
17.1W.50
•3.124 W

319.73
2,342 92

fflt
4.J40.9S

U.013.H

I 400.00
17,000.00
3,000.00

300.00
l.tM.00

MflOOOO
»,000.00
4JWO.O0
3,000.00

B n « u « »»m
Aiteauawt Oath ,
Utilclt (CUntwl Budgot)

Sta te Road Aid—
Caap. a FX, 1M7 Pormul*

ipproprlatlooi lor tuwtiriiot M i
Motw...

(b) Loot) Fuipott TM
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\

. • IBw dletancn nf the nine major
^ UMtftl from thp Sun nr** n* follow*'

36,n0O.00n miles: Vrnui
mil - ' ; F:uth 0"> 001 000

M > 1 ' - Ml.SflO.Wm IIIIIM:

£ 4«3,f)On,000 mll'-s Nntiirn.
l , » , 000 m i l " , I'rnmn. 1.7H5.MX),-

ile*; Nrptimc. 2,7(W.«Kl.nOn
nmi Pluto. s,(i"s ixxvnofi mil

4 are mean valu'-i, ' lure thf
vtebltl of nil the plnnrM arc jonif

t whit Kr-«nlric rnusins them In ap
! (roach rltupr and to r r rHe farther
f ' thlO the d U U n f i given

A Rtrlklnf fampirliAit

mining of nlrk«l oren
, o p « n pit nperatinni l> much

, Mfi«r than underground mining.
I- n r examplf, one electric jhovel
"' • •rat ing two shifts will produce

1,000 ton nf nre —four and I hftlf
,jvbk yard* of ore at every bite of
.mt ifcovfl In a lurje underground

mine « farce of 1.000 men
two shifts In forty slopes

required to produce the some

hi

•praying g.vrr
;'-Yi,Th« recently Improved application
'•?<! quality finishes by hnt spraying,
;,,|b»m ipraylng and rlcctro-Ttatlc
v'W*yln( •» K»!nln£ Inrrraird ac-

'jttpttnee In the finishing of man;
" icts. Spraying of these new

itri and synthetics by modern
I makes It possible to get in
protection with a single «rt-

Uon. It also MVPC spraying,
baiting and sanding time

It cuts production costs and In-
gxttfei production capacity for
nanutactureri. The hot lacquer
Method, for Instance, Is often used
fm the jprajing of furniture. Elec-

JfOftatic spraying li an efficient
Wtaini of finishing metal frames.
tt«»m ipraylng Is bring tiled to coat
i J O d bombs.

Margarine Hie

jij '^Southern and mid-western states
• keen Interest In the •

use of margarine since the
ft) government lifted restnc

and 40 states repealed laws
at yellow coloring. Cottonseed

freoi southern states, and soy
Oil from the corn belt states,
principal ingredients of the
able-fat table spread.

\ *£ Fine Detector

f_ PirUdei of dust, smoke or other
•3 |nleroicoplc matter as small as

7^0,000 Of an Inch arc detected in
L tilting dtvice for a new air filler

I by Cambridge Corporation
icuifl, N.Y., to provide com-
protection from radioactive

I In lactorlei and bomb shelters.
fUUr requires 89.9J per cent
ncy in testing, before it is ap-

•d for shipment.

I lyr i c

M*«ent Hetllnr

A mnrtern dining room hnllt
urnunrl Iwo striking pictures bv Ml
tlssr ha« p carpet of drrp goh* nn<t
y»lli>w Slid (Irnperlcs repeat these
tones nnrl show to advantage against
walls painted off white Outstanding
plrees of fu-nlture are iimiT'iHl
r'Ttiijiiene red-ldcquer ehalm with
yellow seats A mirror nearly fills
one wall and reflects the crystal
chandelier above the dining room
table.

Min-Mide Canyan

When mining I* completed In 1953
It International Nickel's Frood-
Rtoble open pits, the excavation at
the main pit will be 0,400 feet long,
1,400 feet at Its widest point, and
about 450 ten deep. Prom that
enormous opening, along with the
smaller Stnble pit, will have been
removed a total of more lhan 62
million tons of ore and 40 million
torn of rock since the operation was
authorized in IM7.

Forceful River

So forceful Is the great Orinoco
River In Venezuela that where it
flows through the so-called Angos-
tura constriction And Cludad Boli-
var, the channel has been scoured
out over the centuries to a depth of
282 feet below sea level. Rushing be-
tween banks only 800 yards apart,
the river has a mean depth of 335
feet, with fluctuation) of ai much
as 52 feet.

Cftkc Cutter

Nobody could possibly gut thi
"blggent" pkee of rake with th
cake cutler Invented snri patented
by Josephine HcnrlcMtm, Climax
Minn. Tills rake cutter tins fmi
blndes, like teeth on n rake, to cu
four pieces at the same time, and
exactly the same size, The blades
are attached to a bar that has meani
for placing the cutter In allgnmen'
with a previous cut,

For Rail Fini

Steam locomotive! are classified
by their wheel arrangement, a 2-4-2
locomotive, for Instance, Indicating
the number of small wheels on the
front axle or truck, the second num
ber Indicating the number of driv-
ing wheels and the third number In-
dicating the number of small trail-
ing wheels which support the rear
ol the locomotive.

Wear and Teat
RiftVoada have about one billion

erosi ties in use, approximately SO
million to 35 million being replaced
each year because of decay or
mechanical wear.

O.D. Lessened Fatlfue

At the beginning ol the present
century, the British Army learned
a great deal about the effect of color
on human beings, For one thing.
they found that—on long marches—
regiments In red uniform! be-came
fatigued more quickly than those In
grey or green. A line of brightly uni-
formed men tired the eyes of those
walking behind. Moveover, they ap-
peared too conspicuously against the
landscape.

Teddy's Bible
When camping, Theodore Roose-

velt, Sr., always selected a spot
where he placed a bible In a tin box.
The spot was known ai Bible Point.

Big Help
ThcTmopane, the multl-paned In-

sulating glass, enables home build-
ers to double the site of windows
without Incioaslng heat loss.

s First Spec*
Bpectacles as an aid to vision were

Invented by Alesandro Dl Spina,
Florentine monk, in 1255 A.D.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

ulne\areer service is a strong de-
sire dn the part of employees to
render public service.

They must earnestly want to
do so; they must feel that the
work ls spiritually rewarding;
that there ls recompense in the
satisfaction of n partriotlc duty
well done. They must not regard
the public service as a transient
stopping place on the way to
somewhere else.

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page

would be worth $13,000 instead
of »10,000 and $11,000 for,the
sheriff.

TREAT: The late lamented
custom of bartenders treating
patrons received another offlcla
blow recently,

A Jersey City tavern owner
was charged with giving without
charge one drink of beer after
every two purchaser! and one
drink of whiskey after every
three purchased.

The State Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control suspended the
proprietor's license for ten days
because of his generosity.

"A drink on the house, now
and then, ls one thing," said the
division. "An hour's drinks on
the house every Saturday night
ls quite another. So, likewise, are
drinks on the house every time
the customer purchases a desig-
nated number of drinks." .

JERSEY JIGSAW: The State
Department of Education will
hold a healing In Trenton on
April 8 on how the public schools
can educate pupils for character
and citizenship . . . Unless Con-
Biess trims the proposed 85 toll-

. . . pay as you ride

PLYMOUTH
ENGINE

$
|WHY OVERHAUL? YOU CAN SAVE

IQNEY ANp TROUBLE BY HAyiNG

| A COMPLETELY NEW MOTOR 1N-

fSTALLED Every engine is BYNA-

ffMOMETER TESTED and GUARAN-

i/TEED! Scientifically chucked for oil

|, pressure, timing, vacuum cumpression,

|teniperature, torque and horsepower.

•Complete with Cylinder Head, Oil Pan

! land Water I'liiup. Why foul around

ay it smart... . See us today!

CHUYSI.UK
DODGE,.* DESOTO

EQUALLY
LOW PRICED!

THE GROSS CO.

17 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY 44900

lion dollar Federal Government
budget for the next FIHCAI yenr,
the resulting deficit will repre-
sent an "IOir'.of nearly $400 for
the nvrragc family of four In New
> w y , th* New Jersey Taxpayers
Association rlalms . . . Inade-
quate control of tuberculosis
costs taxpayers unnecessary mil-
lions, Dr. Daniel Bergsma, State
Commissioner of Health, claims

. The annual meeting of the
New Jersey Agricultural Society.
HIP oldest farm organization In
the United States, has been
planned for May 7 . . . County
election board offlr«s would he.
required to be located In court
houses only us they were from
1830 to 1951, under the Dumont
bill In the Legislature . . . That
$1,000,000 libel action fflfid by
Republican State Chairman John
•I. Dlckeriwn aRnlnst State Chair-
man John J. pickerson against
J, Dlckerson against Robert
Montgomery and the National
Broadcasting Company, in n y
produce some real fireworks
If It ever reaches trial . . . Stati?
officials and employees who
claim immunity In courts or be-
fore probe committees and grtfnd
Juries by virtue of any consti-
tutional or statutory provision
against self-lncrimlnfltlon, would
forfeit any right of tenure or
pension granted them by law un-
der the Slmmlll bill In the Legis-
lature . . . The New Jersey So-
clt«y, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, has recommend-
ed establishment of a hospital
and rehabilitation for dn}g ad-
dicts at Sea Brook Farms near
Brldgeton . . . John L. Varga.
astute State Budget analyst, a
candidate for the Township Com-
mittee of Bordentown Township,
seems to be ju.it what the doctor
ordered 'for that up-and-coming
municipality . . . The State of
New Jersey Is giving the cold
shoulder to military plans to es-
tablish a $70,000,000 air freight
terminal on a section of me
$110,000 acre Wharton tract In
Atlantic, and Riirllngtnn counties.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Because of
Elsenhower victories throughout
the nation, New Jersey's presi-
dential contest at the April 15
primary has taken on a new look
. . . Nine hundred Lhousand
chickens and turkeys, the blue-
Woods of New Jersey's poultry
Industry, have, been enrolled In
the N. J.-U. S. Poultry Improve-
ment plan, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces.

NEW
/PS2

CENTHPOIS6

>ow«
Vibration and power
impulses ore "screened
out" as engine is cen-
tered nnd rubber-
cushionedbetween new
high side mountings.

, * * • >

WAKIS, '

Big 11-inch bflkft
drums apply tOOlkW-
vcrnge for mcW fW*
r.ing power. Stofc m
smoother, safer, Dm
1MS effort.

"3£ rich new colon
inaiin

widest choice m
CvroletVfleM. Nr»
De Luxe interior) m.-

l l d

Lowell priced In Its field<
Thh bmilfitl H* Ctavnttt tot,
Ilkt mmr Owvnlot ««M<»-lliii i
IHI Ikm <"V M*pwoM* M94*l In .
(laid. rCwilfrunHen el ihm^arj „,,..,
m.itt and trim Illvttrtltd I,
c, ottflobilftr <* d

No other low-priced car
offers these fine

features!
Every tingle ftatur* ihewn h«r« Is offend only by Chevrolet in

Hi field. And every tingle one mtam extra pleasure, extra lafety,

or extra economy for you. Yet again In 1932 Chevrolet it the

loweif-prlced Jin* In lit field! Com* In and too for yourselfl

PMCID SO LOWl

MOM MOPLI IUY CHIVIOLITI THAN ANY OTHIR CA1I

BODY
BY FISHSt

Fisher Body sets the
Btandard-for styling,
for craftsmanship, for
comfortl Fisher Uni-
steel construction in ex-
tra strong and sturdy.

4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet's exclusive
engine lubricating sys-
tem supplies exactly
the right kind and
amount of lubrication
to each moving part

POWttGUDE

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Powcrglide is simpler
with fewer parts to
wear. It's smoother-
no complicated inter-
mediate gears. (Op-
tional on De Luxe
models at extra cost)

UNITTZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

Chevrolet's famous
Knee-Action ride 1J
now even lofter,
«moolher. New »hoek
absorbers jive even
finer ride control

CAST IRON
ALLOY PISTONS

Pistons are of tame
material as the cylin-
der block-expand and
contract at the tame
rate. Reduce* weir,
saves oill

MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE

Teamed with Power-
glide i8 the most pow-
erful valve-in-head en-
gine' in Chevrolet's
field and an outstand-
ingly fine performer la
any fieldJ

WIDEST
TREAD

Chevrolet raeeiurti
5894 inches between
center* of rear wbeck
- I broader but to
give yon more sta-
bility, leu m y l

SAFETY P U T ! GLASS
ALL AROUND

Chevrolet alone in iii
field gives you safety
plate glass in wind
shield and all win
dows for a clem n
truer all-round view.

E-Z-EYI
SAFETY PLATE

GLASS

This superior tinted
glass cuts down glare
and heat from tun.
glare from «ky, snow
and oncoming head
lights. (Optional al
extra cost)

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CA RTERET, N. J.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1952

garter* thai fit you «tf,

fromimalllotpllt

And how they help lave

your preciom holier}/

Invisible rlayter Fab-Lined Girdle
^ with new *Adjust-All Garfes

Playtox . . . known avtrywher* ' *

t h e S l i t ^ .

STORE HOURS: Open Daily 9 A. M, to 6 P, M.
• Prl>Io., 4« ft n ma « - . • . . . " r T

FamWs (or creating the girdles that ilim so completely,
fit «9 lnvliihly, leave yon so free-Playttx n% brings
you another nr»t-4he new Adjust-Afl garW. ' .

Christen^
t I,! I I


